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•fhr M iMfirnf«* fti- ■ fr«<ll«-'i ont with one y 
<■ ■ ’■ ,e- [fi# province t;

• 44ttiit Ini o'  ...... .. ot type in bnt-
plnin end i rnanitniul luces, together W’tlt 
*:very facility lor doing all descrtpticll of 
lirat-Hass work. We make a «penality of 
Une work1—eitlter plain, or in roliorn, and 
it# this line we flatter onr»elvc we tin 
com|iet« with any office

Order» for' Posters, Dodger», Catalogne, 
lllll-hcads, Circulai«, Carde of nil kind», 
Pamphlet», will receive prompt att> ution 

W# endeavour hy vleaeel attention and 
careful execution of l«ll order» to enaur. a 
satisfaction to our patron».

Lawyer» and Mntristratee blank» kept 
constantly on baud and for Bale.

4m<£Ue Weekly ptonitor m*
f

18 PUBLISHED

Jïoe) y Weihmday at Bridgetown.
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.y ATV!> -
‘i in the Province.Terms or Subscription...Si.50 per an

num, lu an van co ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00 _ ^ ,

„_jgîû tiu I cation* solicited on all matters 
of public interest, to he necomi>anicd *itn 
the writers name, which will bi held, if so 
desired-Strictly confidential. %foni*?*ÿ8 
oommumbations go to the wnRtffuasiret.

n
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3?» ♦lOiBl^sàèÉ m a- wi± »•**•>I RiWUIlUU—*1 jgjpjr,iareag#ê& «ferft rz..» .«««m
TVT A T^TFfl RICH fer“J’ rf STJabw-lSStluif. uS? ihl«, matter ; I give you until tomorrow Adel, to he .tody tug w

0M Iaoa...First Insertion, ,0 nut trust

^«-sreaster»®«srj^ass.TtïSîï-ïSIifflnsWiirhia 15®.• -aL_  *......»
three months, $3.50 ; six mouths, $6.00 ; Ucatmg Appatièi», Uiât> Shl^ HIOII I : II (hi U | fi incou.fe.retKJ torrtbio dl.u.jranjuiJ jin Pjjjttjte JAMES BENT, I K t0„. new„n,p,rZra brought in, no Q.rald our class,’ said Mr. belwyp pk urlng »

Farm for Bale! w-r-;.i»v-i-ri
isssi!s,'sss«pa ss^âirsiyrîri: sSsSB^igHyiwE hems LAY — 4,ll„,,.
®r NEW-MODÉL TOP SNAP “ CHAMPION” " " - ......* ""

North Mounflin. *4*4wr l„,n be lick fa»t eupodul warrant me. ■ Dear too, are yon the tutor ?' said Mitts
own living L't such sn, Warreu frankly, - Why I though, yon 

2U0 aboaoding in valuable Hard. »»4 Soft- c.a.HV ofDvIr lo a man who has hmm brought were a fulesy old fellow of fifty 
Timber, hj» , • un a» It» hat aedieo he'll,find Ut I never GeiWld laughed, he could not help It:
, There I» also between Î00 end 8*6 heSIthy P ohvtiuaey In my llfe-n'ihe un. and thtW molted «way all the lormalliy of
Ind bearing Fruit Tf®»», m Apjitb, Plum, *** J?JI -|l ndg#—. th.dr first meeting I'

* iNuYerthelées» l1*0 olJ bouw el’cmu‘l Adelo was the most charming pupil In

vary sad and lonely without the light foot- the world-ready to learn, quick to com- 
stuos ahd ' cheerful vole* et his adopted prehendp»n<l, tuvnluable in repres.lng the 
JjV i (u><rd-ul 1’ noisy spirits of the three boys, who one

.i'MfcU'i was s^fitni of hip, Wdt.ll idullawl,- Au.t Male ’ and would 
the more fool IV grumbled Mr. Abbott. evpffDommlUh. saento- of ko-P-ng still
* But bo may go hi» own gait for all ms.' . for tflvo oonwxtutlve mi.ute. to oblige. 

Meanwhile Gerald, fulf'of splrtt aurftint-

dismal .hotel pnr- 
emoked, and the

I
H. S. PIPER, 

m vs Editor and Fryytatotr
L. 13-, from defeat, than vines resemble oiks, or 

spuileriug runh-lights the stars of Heave». 
Efforts persisted into achievements train s 
man to sell reliance, and when be hug 

to the world that he tiui trustv. Weekly Monitor ?

proven
himself, the world will trust him.

It is unwise to deprive young ipsu of 
the advantages which result from their 

energetic action l.y 1 boosting ’ them

AdverthNifl Ra

over olwtacl. a which they ought 10 i 
mount alone.— Ex.

—How often people use words In writ- 
ing and lu conversation of which they do 
not know the real meaning. A peculiar 
instance of this occurred In a recent letter 
II the Standard front its correspondent lu 
Rome. He speaks of • humanitarian 
sympathy.' Wo draw attention to title, 

Irtcnd of on re having Bald that
• huiiiaiittatraif' waa wrongly used In the 
letter, aerrrnl highly-educated people 
present Insisted (hat it was perfectly 
rect. When, however,they refrred to a 
dictleoary they were somewhat surprlaed 
to And that the only meaning given for
• humanitarian ’ was one who denies the 
divinity ol Cluist, asserting that he was

We wonder how many of 
our readers know up to now the meaning 

of the won! t

devoted t<>

■

rts a

cor-

■rrraTA

hitpuiunx) bz&bn&i T(( mere mao.'

>lod viàrnWÊnË
eere (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Inoapaoity, Impedia- 
ments to Marriage, etc., resulting irnm ex

HO’ 7”q 67

-w
The Llme-kllm Club.

A good House, Bitrn, knd ‘ethir‘outlhjld; 
ings, together with pure and never-funikg

t. j. eaolbson; '

‘ : BIUTinta SCOTT BAULK! UP,

• Am Brud'ler Abraham Scott In de hall 
ills evenlut lnqiiire-1 tlie Ptwaident, aa ho 
looked do mi the aisles.

• Tes, salt,' answered a voice from the 

northwest corner.
• Ben please step dia way.’
Brother Scott ncnffsl forward, heed 

down and Lie countenance betraying 
about fifteen dilfneut einotior.a, and when 
he reached the mark the President coo-

Prioe, in a sealed envelop«#n|y 6 
Dents, or two postage stamps. aw. ...!

The celebrated author, in this admirante
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty ,
ve.ra'sUMessful practise, that alarming eoy .
sequences may boTftdioally cured without th

J&gsszsxpzffiV »5iaa.Urén ..tu4s.it».«

Addre.s fi ' q.T. - ' • CrCrEÎÜ^r X3. LO
The Culverwcll JJeclical^Go., Wholgale and Bé tail Bun Dealers ,

P. O. Box, 2277. ______

tfBridgetown, Oet. 9, 1883.
------

St. Mary’s Carriage ManTg Co’y,t%.t
her-.

tio the Icssqqs went on for two or three 
week», and cue eight Uefald tivlwyn walk
ing home by life dusty 'gliiumer ,,l the win

ter twilglit, choc lied himself suddenly^ In 

the middle of the street.
1 I^'s dangerous,’he mutti-red, between 

kls set teeth. • By Jove, It’s as «langer
as playing with a powder mag usine I 

I'm in love with her now —desperately, 
madly In iovV^ 11*0 poor tutor. Well, 

goodly -ta' the ïèüson»: TMukI better 
starve than tofMget ufy manlÿ honor and 

honestjl.’ *
So, the next day whon lessons wfl*e over 

and done, Tutiflf Warohtwri* Raymond had 
coualtferatuly tkkil. thinaieleaa off to' 

play ba»4iall y Ouratil apoke 

re». T'a* 1 :ti
• lAlseAdeie,' hOsstUt.faltorlag a HUIa

ht dpHeàd hisuavll. ! l am alrald this must 

he our [set lesson.I rl », -
• Our last lesson l' She turned as white 

as the marble, mantel piece.
Have we said or done anyth Ing to offend 

vouT
• By no means ; our

(igooarosiTS*) billon, was sitting In a 
lor, where (he chimney 
paper was peéliàg off the wall In mildew- 

cd spots, taking, down varions memor
anda from the advertising roluiuhg ol the 

newspaper. ra.'1
• Among all these 

^ migh manage to kattiffÿ 
least,' he exclaimed gaily to himself às lie 
roee, ' at all uvenU 1 am"ready and willing 

to work.'
• Janos A Cobb,’ the first ^lace, looked 

dubiously over their four spectacle glasses 
at the yuan* applicant y1 Ahoy could not 
think of employing a yooug otran who 
could HOI brill1# solid 'nffereoeds from'his 

last place.1
• Solomon 6 Co.,' the next on the list, 

• wanted no raw hand#,' and politely mo
tioned tiuraid to the door. *
- • Parker A Swift,' a gift enterprise es. 
tahliehmaet, resyuired a deposit of one 
hundred dollars—an item Gerald did net 
happen to possess.

• Markham A Markham's,’light and easy 
place, turned out to Be that of a heavy

'porter.
• Splendid opportunity to make a for

tune,’ in which Herald had unconsciously 
built many hopes, was to peddle from 
tiout to door a newly- Invented variety! of

Capit a, $48,000
A Division of Surplus stock will take place

tinned :—
• Brother Scott, in gwlne ober to de old' 

man Johnson’s las' nlte to berry a hunk o’ 
butter for break last, I dleklvercd some one 
lyin' on de sidewalk. My first thought 
was to yell murder, next thought waa 
to eroell his break That settled the ease

OCTOBER 22, 1884.ELL’S SOLTS,
- BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A. wants I should think 

dfao or two at
) OQRSUBSCRIBE NOW,

Shares for Sale, @2 Each.
A sumplo gun may be seen at the ofiice ot this I)rtPvr-

Po«t Office Box. 450.

PATENTS -x
BSf&s^StSsjeBgsgs
mmsmskwi'
In the SctaXTiric AutBicxx, the largest, heat »M

Thiv is the beet Investment In the C»uWtry. 
Send fur uruspeetus and fall partieulare to 

H» A I». WHITE. 
Sec’y-Treius. St Mary’s, Ont.

It wasn't murderthilt a ca*K) ofJAS. THOMPSON.
President.
Agent. Wanted, Big CommKIen.

.J.dtdxe * fl I>. to onoc.
dead drunk. I turned the aubjeck olier b>-

Æ git a look at bis face, an’ who d’ye «posa
it waa 7’

to Mia» War- BrothbT Sett gazed straight at a tfiht of 

ic Venae anil hail nothing to say.
• It waa Bru.ldcr Scott 7 whispered the

' M ■ MAIL CWTRA6T !
"

f'T^ENDERS, addressed to the Postmaster 
JL General will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on FRIDAY, 17th October, for the 

oyanceef Her Majesty’■ Mails,,once pet 
week each way, between

UneQuaL0 President. Although two of the children, 
am bat-fat t hit wife need* close an he ha*I 
taken good money frem his pocket ami 
paid It out for bed whiskey. He wamVI a 

when I fouu’ Rira. He was a ho;
I could smell Lie 

breaf six fevt away, au* It would have 
made a dog sick. Ho had lost his hat 
rolled In du slush, an’ den falhm In % 
stuportait sleep. Î got help toted him 
home, an* to-night he comes to dta meet in* 
to have a wote among men who work Hard 
respect dcinselves an* lib sober lives.1

1 lie sorry4 salt.*
‘No doubt of It, but dat am no defence. 

A fool excites pity, kase Ood made hinv 
dal way. A lunatic draws sympathy, 
kase he hai rnet with mUfortnno. A

I®AGENTS to sell
TUN ISON ’S

New &, Superior Canada Maps &. Charts,

At paying as any agency in the 
particulars, full and free, address II. C..TUN- 

SON, 388 Richmond St., London Ont.

WANTED : 0 BY ACOfCSTA MOORS.

To sit alone with hta 4 consclonco,*
In the land when? time shall cease, 

Is all that manjt à sinner
Would ask to assuro his peace

His ‘ conscience ’ he can manage ;

RIDGETOWN & PORT LORNE, t
And he does not surely kùow.

pi Bridg#o^f|i smd Gi^nville 
Ferry,

4 Why 7

\)Sm man
great big hog I

Intercourse has been 
pleasant heyeurt uiy loudest hopes ; in fa< t( 

too pleasant !'
Adele's cheek crlmsoheil again—she

via Chutes Cove, and ou» per week each
way between

-f S. N. JACKSON, o
tit?

vrGENERAL AGENT OF THE
via Chute’s Cove, under a proposed 
for four years from the 1st of January next.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions di proposed contract may 
be seen, and blank forms of Tended joay b# 
obtained at the PflsT offices of Bridgetown, 
Port Lome and Granville Ferry, or at the 
office of the subscriber.

"CmCRLEirj. MACDONALD.
' 4>ost Office Inspcotot.

a

-3.
looked earnestly at the young man.

■ You mean-------1
I I mean,’ ho broke forth passionately,

• that I have been mart fool enough not to 
see you Mi»« Warren, without loaing my 
heart I I mean that I love you—that I 
cannot longer remain here, without ex
pressing my love—that you 
of fortune : and I only a poor, half-starved 
tutor! Good-bye, AdeW—let ms call you

Adtile )<tst ouce I"
. I am a favorite ol fortune, Indeed,’ ahe 

said geutly, 1 If 1 have been aide to win 
the afl-jctiou ol tu. true anfl noble a heart. 
Gqtald—1 love you, too—stay I

And she hid hot blushing face'upon his

AwiHPaiâ And if you show him clearly,
That the ouly judgment iure,

Ie that of scomiLivnce, gladly 
That judgmeut he’ll endure.

There hardly-lives a roblier 
Or murderer in the laud

Who would not Jump with pleasure 
That |>a|n aluuc to stand.

Only the tender hearted f 
Much sufferingiwonld bear ;

And the judgment day, if that, will be 
A moût unjuat affair.

"P blacking.
lfootaore atni weary tlxe young man re

turned to his hotel, late at night, with
mX VI

P? thoughts and Idem* by no means so ean- 
whou he had sallied forth, and va-

H*
m? Post office Inspector’s office,

Halifax, 22ml Aug. 1884 I are a favoriteguine as
jhjus cogitations on tbo subject of taking 

cheap lodgings.
ti’yhi* not ao easy to olitaln a money 

in&ktMjg situation jn ttuw York as 

supposed.
80 passed away 4 week—ten days—4 

fortnight, and be was as far as ever from 
What coneçipuçç has Re traiter, .« «ytàifdng a place where he could earn hta

With murder InJtl.smtle't, ,: t  ̂ W W -lock of

But^yogng^nn^h^klijg sinpeqij , . fuu«ta was fast decreasing, and hU spirits 
^ ^ , " - Ivhaetÿ, gm^rous hearlr- - w*ealsobog^nfog to sink in proportion.: a“,'*'Kuo' pr wor|f,ag;HOLT, lately owned by Capt. his passage scr..w sous tu some great

/Âlvai À. tf wjjÇyooAt’s te. u»„r '(('wV-re stilffeléut. ' ' -, ^ul.-rkhut tewf-qL»el»iotMî«qJi>y«wnt
r'”’ »s usuallEe-twSSn Wllli .t.»..-^---------------  i0 .Le country US . farm baud, «tfoW*r

Bridgetown and 8t. Sdh«î, ^
Freight handled carefully «4 « °t9*&**V!***9& 4^ ^^*&**&**

That there Is no God Almighty -UeemeaC 5L eniSiM L 0 of turn*--
Who «fJtimJ ,| ,.,-vW Y

tt is admitted by all to be the very ■20123.
drunkard arouses ntiffin but contempt. 
He deliberately goes at It to make a Iruio 
of blmutilf. You have heard me speak of 
dis matter on several occashnns, an’ you 
no how do majority ot dis club feel on do 
euhjeck. lu de las’ two months you havo 
bin drunk fo tlrm a.'

Best Faint on.the Maitet. ±TÔTICE1
• fieveby forbid anyone trusting any person 
T to anything on my account, as I shall re
sist payment.

ho bad

FULL STOCK OF

Graining Colors, 
. Varnishes, W. R. MATHEWS. Who trades:

Middleton, Auç 18, *84! 19t25.
and Brushes on ha»4

BUArALSO.—The usual line of
* Yes sab, hut I'll quit.
4 I hope, you will ; I doubt it. You had 

ebory thing to lose by gettin' drunk do 
fust time. You have lost character, re
spect, money an’ stand in’ an’ dal's lettlo 
hope dat you will see auy reason to quit. 
Wo kin guard agin thieves by lockin’ up 
our money. We kin put de murderers iu 
prison and hnvo him outer de way. 
kin expose de liar an4 kiver him with con 
fusion. But de drunkard—de—hog do 
beest, who kin trust him 7 Who kin tw- 

Who wants kir society 7 
wyrfî1-sniff Adele, Introducing -Gerald iSo aronat degraded l»y walkin’ betide
th«*#!ff»r,’ and this is llg.> Abbott;' t> ni ♦ Bruddcr Scott, you am a beooved i

•GWaldl’ cried bis adopted faUiw^eising 
both his bande, with a grip that mtd»4htW

AO-AuXDI-A. OK-Ca-AJir SCHR. ft. M. HOLT
ÇMPAN X,

shoulder. , . i
Half an hotir afterwatd, she Instated upon

-teedjnii him Into the parlor ro cot.fide to
'* tv . 'tin *r' • • • ■ >i :

Mrs. Audley.
>For?I want Hnsle th know all sbont 

it ’ ahe lild, with s (wrtty, coaxlAW 
whYifclt whs jtnpossible to resiM ; Susie 

yW s6>iu»:‘ - * 1 ” ■>
''tirilWo/Wrnrttie 'pArtt#' tort Mrs.
Audf*yiiHft,*A tflhriej tteholdeHy gentle- 
nfSH *e>e Sfrttrig Wttli h«-r.<H •

'Thfi te-my Unelo Be.fcteyv, Mr.t&l- lièTO in film 7

General Goods. 1 il I Wit

dv vit#
SOO BTJS. OtE1' [ACTURBRS OF

* &vr?*v'.

H â PÂE0R OflGAHS,'P.til. ISLftW DftTS. CL
... ............... 1,, B- I496mps- Clarenoe, Marqh. 10, ’84. Wos Furniture F try-

Administrator’s Notice.
A LL persons having legal demanda again» ■ 
A. the estate of Gimvac I r~~».aisJLnt 

vrunamstpn. in the county u# ^tnna- 
polia, dwessed. Mo reqs.ete.l -toreniM the 
same duly »t.tested tn, Within .tie* i#ntha , 

all persons indebted tu 
quested to make hyy^ ‘

NOVA COTIA.
A. E. SUllC

reasonable rates.
For further particulars apply to 6apt. P. 

St9 rfdMONXBBdgitoiri/ or on board to

W. E. COVERT * -
11 ; H was » «trâ»| hot GerkVd' oluug to it, 

and hilftan hour altarwurfl» ha waa sitting 
,i„ a suijK library in a handsome browns

BH^rlt^eh&Kij,,**”U ‘k'8 and ^k

And ell -hi» awlul thtey'oit»»,,» „all,T .yn.' f '> ' • ’ -J *« H * luokteg fro- Arteto tot Oyrald and^ buck
Will prove M lmp w4w”r.s :.?r ,tw '«-WS r*6lW’M6*R«l«» Wnfcsr «ear »g«|n. y-* Surely *(« hntm p.«*«V-------

- -________ ^ - thunamccd AMtA&n h.8ugit'|#ls just-' :.B«t Ikuvw.lr,'Wfidteexald, resolutely.

ÔrtTrft Sr.ltrtflft.tV» ’ lyminef he tooughtT *’ . • r-lfovw this young!, ludy.uudl would
WILLIAM STEPHENSON,. JOSEPH <^V«M WtWAdMrteA** Pegenik, e nlun»p-eUteon, to Uqe»llk nikrly her irforty heiresses stood to the

^NrDeE,Nnd0auundJAME8STEPHEN" .. . ' ~ .7d firing ipTuings. enlisd Into the , .

. v'-,-w-,-ti« Marrying an Hetaa , rr^^SL'^SZ^
S^&UUssfcS*, .. — SÏ,i»Jl-.s-w
ginal wrU herein } the affidavit of T. J. Tre- The ttyilight, stealing softly ^ t^roug«‘ eager with ÇUfiosity. s ‘ To say that you ebon Id have gone and
iW’MW’Si&MMk ,he 8ilk •tadow^'2 °! ** Tommy, Raymond and Harold wore duly p;,ked herodt, and fa.len to love with h.r

defendants, William Bte- library at Abbott Court, beffBP|eittansform- inU^e*edVaad *We mother at once ? ex- yourself, after all your protestations 
ed into a sort of crimson duskiness—the |ained Ul0 difficulty of obtaining suffi- Adele, this young villlan wboso arm you 
Cliui-i lew-tonning 6re ^tieaaered- like "|eint Mention at th<S school they had been ,w leaning on is my adopted son, Gerald 
fcorsl, all aglow—nod the tWvruddy tjarks 4„e|((ilng. and.bur many perplexities aa to Abbott I Berkley, Fate Las declared in 

that betoken the whereabouts of the two ,he beJl mode of teaohiag their young 0ur favor most signally,' 
gentlemen and their cigare shone steart|ly (j^ihoof. • Yet, U was true 0>orge Lad walked
from tbteoelrtljhs and cbtjj on either *le . They are such sad young rebel» that |0to the,vaut complication ho had eclu m- 
of the hearth, Dinner wy juÿ over-the tj,e goVerne»» can di nothing wrt^ tÿenf, ed so deaperataly to avoid, and Adele's 
clock in the haU had-cbiutedseven and Mr. incl rea|jy Mr. tiyl,wyn, I sometimes think Line eyes bad been the load-stars to 
Abbott and his distant-cousin and adopted tu wlll grow „p as ignorant as three ,ttmct hi* thither. Bat she hsd been 
eon were alone together. \ MAf youtlg Wvkge»1! Adele advised me to id le unconscinus as himself, that she was 

« My dear Gerald, you innst bo eras?,' tu,t**,fc>r JlrtNP'l'to a*“>l'>ST I’m stealing away the heart ol Gerald Abbott,
said the elder gentleman in a tone of great ,ure__^ud—and as for terms— instead dt Mr. tielwyn the obscure

thongh repressed Irritation. ««TfiefttAM »WMo«**H pitoabtrty at
« My dear Mr. Abbott, I never,waa more unaware tiV/ÎIasler R..yi»dnris • Great was the rejoicing of Mr. Abbott

sane to nyUf* I'- |. *«.'•* was surreptitiously drawing all Uttf.bfM.r- wbe'Aifi afilppled son once more recelvetl
’ But io..k At too MrnMR ff ». 0P,,brf cUkfigM. taw i.ciPf S»6 1* irH

thin* I I tell you she is young and pretty, rTH,»iug neiver tkmAiP Wfcre ed- wry lettesw,hy:|#d
with an Indépendant torluue in her own^^ ^0«nime r- .«f-ver oito.Kthw <HWW «W Wlow,'

aid almost as much embarrassed as Was lie tail! to him geurty,d-)ue will have all

-t—». •"*' - .

rstoirtiww..
liifAU-ry viitii It**#* ipVkAUvld s

XiiaqteoO >
*9 b-TO> Parti .« wnf-f • # s
People who hawe keen Bolstered up and 

ilevurtufall tbelfltves die seldom good for 
anything In sW.'’’ ’When misfortune

citug to wafiean ugont„U lue prop l# not 

vhcra down they go
’ Once dAWnlheydfo as helpless ascapsia- 
ed turtles or imlioVsed m-n in armor, and 
eani.ot find,tâeir.fevt again williout asalet-

t •. S n >1 ,fm4 taalf ta*»!
f or raei) are—r-meti ; . i ,‘--toTSSh-Be-T Bridget«i^34h RA

Upon a godless race.

from the. date, and 
«aid estate, are re

* dratepaymenyo^ FmRANOOLpu

s. BORPEE FITZRANDOLPH.
, «» . Adininiatrators.

Wiu8$S>ll «94 17’84.131*23.

'ANNAPOLIS, SS.,nrüiâiâl Paüti. man 1 Yottr name will be crowed from 
our rolls, >*ou will be refused admission 
hcah at’ we shall forgit dat you war’ abet» 
nnmlwred wid us. Let ue now attack de 
reg’lar order o’ b anese.

In the Supreme Court, 1884.The Greatest ïn

PRICE, FRO* itS-Oli TO $4.50 PER GROSS.
J A. (S, YANBUSKIRK,

.Kingston Station.
HttnefRi àketil fbr Hfngs, Annapolis, Digby 

and YafnWutt 6»Atle*.
A good, reWpv ale, Itira «a» wanted to can

vas Digby OfMFty. n3tf

entloit of the Afe
Down Carpet*.
L CAit PETS, MONEY, 
ATIENCEt

------ - -■
$he Subscriber» who have been for several 

years past espying :#n a gynsral business 
under the name, efcyle and firm of A. W. COR
BITT A bQN, of Annapolis Rqyal, have by 
mutual eonaent. diaaplved said partneiphip» 
and all persons indebted to the said firm, will 
please make immediate payment toGEO^^ 
B. CORBITT, who is to collect all debts due 
said firm, and who will ip future carry on the 
businesx in-hi* owe wipe, the said A. W. 
CORBITT having retired from thefirm.

Dated at Aunapolta Royalin the Corihly of
r i*3- Annapolis, let of August, 1884., __.

GEO. E.CORBITT,
A. W. CORBITT.

In Equity.
CAUSE.

ROBERT DAVIDSON aod ANNAN ELLA
DAVIDSON, Plaintiffs.

x

A Hint to Young Women.

As a rule, grown ep girls have mere 
spare time than Is good for them. Many 
of the occupations th»*jr are accustomed to 
look on aa the foils of their lives—fancy 
work, paying visits practising, He.,— are, 
ae many married womru and oei a few 
girls could tell them, littfo more than 
healthful and pleasant recreation If any 
girl would hut keep an account of her 
time fora wwk the would be alartlsd to 
And bow much of it if not absolutely lost 
le fritted away 8ht* would dbmovar that 
one or two houw’ reading woçld hardly 
lutcrfvre, If properly arranged ffh tç lime, 
with any of her amusemvnts and occvpu- 
tions and would l«e simply invaluable in 
giving ballast to her mind, aa would an 
hour a day devoted tq the conquest of a 
modern or an /uicient language, or to thô 
study of mathematics.

Lvt a girl eVen if she cannot flfnd tfine 
for seif-tiiproveTtieuf, give bp novelTrad^ 

Ing fora time. She will find the depriva
tion will be iar less than the would batw 
i mag fired and may commie herself by liK 
fl.-cling that thb table lor hotel rondipi? le 
oaMfy reghiutnl, while the appetite for 
gtever study cannot be fonnd if once real
ly. loht. Girls who. love good (foefrf- will 
be astonished at hew omob they-can get 
■by heart l»y learning one or two y erses 
every morning white dressing, and to fln«i 
hqw infinite a treasure through ti$eir whole 
lives will be those 4 jewels which on thq 
hi re I ched fortiûngtr of all, time sparkle 
forever,’ and which tin y have made their 
own by committing to wowory.—Cleve
land Leader.

vs. .rt

\
» I J

CcliW Bâter Mit 
CHAIN PUMPS,in$-8th, 1884. 193m.

rr

imnr* wabthi!
the above named 
phenson and Joseph Stqphsnson, da tpsear 

, and plead in this eause within thirty d«y8 
from the date of the fig*- |juh^ioation of this 
order in the Wkkkly Monitor, newspaper, 
published at Bridgetown, Annapolis Cdiinty, 
h default will 1)8 tharked against them ; and 
it is further ordered tbpt the publication of 
this order in the 44 Weekly Monitor,” news
paper, at Bridgetown, aforesaid, for thirty 
days, shall be deemed a sufficient service of 
the writ herein upon said William ^Stephenson 
and Joseph Stephenson.

Dated at Palifax, this 2nd day of Septem
ber, A.»., 1884. ' ,

(Sgd.)

ORDERS ATTKjNDED TO PROMPTLY.

NOTICE !
PICTURES &FA1Ï GOODS,

Pump» Complete
,» - . .rtiupprt.to.mt. 

FLOUR AND MEAL AT
vance on cost.

300 GW-dsr 25 CENTS AD

Hemlock Bark, UWREICETOWN PUMP Cl—Just opened at—
per N. H. PHINNEY.JOHN 1. BENT’S

NEW STORE.
at as early a date atpoasihle, delivered either 

Subscriber’s TANNERY, or at

»8%SSK-aBW
the highest cash price.

I would call attention to my stock of

ftT PRIMROSE’S 
Drug Store

NEAR THB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
a large and varie arsaotment of

By the Court,
. H. HOLMES.

Protb'y.
8

l
Brackets,

Bracket Stands, 
Easels,

JOHN ERVIN, Plaintiff» A tty. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 3rd. 6it27ANNAPOLIS,

Will be found tbi best aisortment ofSARQIESESS Mottoes, FOR SALE.Frames,Mata,
Xmas Cards. FANCY GOODS!Something new—Japanese Brackets. Call 

and see them.
Fine line of Pictures in Marine Views, Pas-

• • 600 M Cylinder Sawed
GOLDPLATB,

SILVER,.
right—' -, 4 » J

> May I nevdr sink «o lfw u to fiocotas
It fortune-huntir !’ yjuculated Gerald frr.'J , D, ar m'J;’rfow srtkwkrl-lmt Xltile
vellt,7- thought—my sister fancied tlint M, jfoit

• Pshsw-nona.nl» I uod Berkley and I eg„y come three tlmre » week, pivtliW" 
have liotb wat our Hvarts upon U V

« Mr. Abbott, 1 would father walk up to 
a cannon's mouth than have a wife thrust 
at mu in that sort of a way—it is repellaut 
to every manly feeling of nature.’

« I only ask you jo seu^ her, Gerald 
is comiug fo New " York In a Week, and

SPRUCE STAVES.toral Scenes, views of notable places, etc.
Also portraits of notable men and wome 

Longfellow, Evangeline, Mrs. Langtry, etc.
Picture framing done at short notice, 

different styles of moulding to select from. 
All kinds of Picture fixtures.
A call respectfully solicited,
Bridgetown, Dec. 19, ’83.

NIOKLB,
BRASS,

* ~&XO PLATE,
think of

bine
<69 F. PRIMROSB. Ordere by the Gar load Solicited.if 36

J. P. Chipman & Co.
Restville Jank H '84 3#»t-’___________ _

A Large Number in this County
that have tried all kinds ef B. Bitters and 
Safe Cures say that

Chas. McCormick,
Licensed Atineer&Conveyancer.

which I will «ell low fur cash or approved 
credit. Also in stock » large assort- 

Hient of

five dollar» a button would ten »Wmt 

right/
4 I «hall be 

remreinent,’ replied Gerald, to whton it
seemed as if a urine ol gold were sutMealy

opening. . , (' .
Fifteen dollar* a week ! He IbeugWt ol 

the solilary dollar in Ule ptorse and ri-J«4o- 

ed in spirit.
Tlie leesnn* commenc 'd Iho very n?x* 

tiny—but »t nhotit the third «ne, Mrs. Aiid- 
ley’s blue ribbons end plump (see again 

made their appearance.
I Now I’m going to 1» politely dismiss

ed.’ thought our hero, with a cold t hill at 
I,is heurt ! But uo siteli tll-fortui|u strait-

,>i
et quite satisfied with,, that ;fr-

Harness Leather and Furniture J^BEDg, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all
rectly drawn. Business Pwith* the Registry 

Office attended to. 15 years experience. Cor
respondence S y oonfidental.

JOHfil Z. BENT,

wanted for the Lives of all the 
Presidents of the U. S. The 

argeet, handsomest best book ever sold 
for loss than twice our price. The fastest 
soiling book in America. Immense profits to 
agents. All intelligent people want it. Any 
one can become a successful agent. Terms 
free, Ualiett Book Co., Portland Maine.

AGENTSJ
(he

for the trade.

Harness Leather, Wax, Grain, Puff, Calf 
Skins, Splits, Leathers always m stock, at 
wholesale or retail rates.

English, Balmoral, French, and Shoe Up
pers, Shoe Findings for the trade,

Dr.O. W. NORTON’S

BURDOCK BLOOD PURIFIER,
493tn

— Garland» of dtivd flower* baye been 
found on the broket* of mummiee at Dit 1 
Italien, which muet be 3000 y ver» old. 
Tlte flowers were so wHl preserved tlmt lb’; 
volois of tbu pvtata aitd the g rein of tbo 
leave» weie almost [w-rfi-ct, and ever »|te« * 
tea roulU Jh* vanity iUvutiited. Ckiol among 
tiieni were the Rgyplian willow, acacia»,

I the Mue water lily ef the Nile, lATftepuflr, 
M-lf-oiade nun, who^Htv* fought their way watermelon, palm leaves and tlowore, f«y 
to portion, making difficnHie» their ning them In alcohol,

aud dcriviM dytvriuiuution dried IU ui ip ^ jiti^aump.

‘ And I shall take particular pains to 

leave town in a week.’
The eider gentleman fired up Inetant- 

eously.
4 Gerald, I forbid you taking any hucIi 

foolish »tep, at the peril of bciug turned 
out of my bou»e ?’

Gerald colored high. ‘ Mr Abbot yon 
hate been very k.jnd to me lor year**, I 
leel that I owe you almost eton’<duty aud hku.

.■ «
UB7l>BJrlTAB:STi.

BridgetoiA-n S., near Presby
terian OJiuroh.

Is the best in the Market for Catarrh, Dyspep
sia, Kidney, and all diseases arising from a 
sluggish liver. Sold everywhere at $100 per 
bottle. And

F. C. HARRIS,
300 BUS. PLASTERER'S HfflR Coffins and CLiskets, and Coffin trimmings, 

in all et) les, Fvwayti on hand. All branches 
of- this deg*pTtW»|';bf his business wHl receive 
.the most c'ars^l k tentien. 361yr

jop Avbl.K <SË ALL KINDS AND 
DESCKimO;; EXECUTED AT THE 
OFFICE OF 1EÎB PAPER.

Licensed Auctioneer, anew.
resembleSuch Hilken fellow* no moreyORTON-S LINIMENT,

cured Jonathan Pierce, John Early and many 
others, after trying everything else, and doc
tors could do nothing for them. Try it. Price 
25 cents per bottle. Look out for testimonials 
soon in this paper.

4Commission Merchant and Real 
Estate Agent.

Special rates for sales of Real Estate and 
Farm Stock.

Bridgetown, March 26th, 18S£. n50

at low rates.

George Murdoch !“vne,,t i
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1884.WHEKLY MONITOR

Poultry was a small show, the chief ( over! tl- ^fjound covered by the exhi- 
exhibitor being Mr. F. Willett of Tup-J bitten, iiji till now draw this article 

perville, who is always to the front as . to M ctofjje with the prise list, which 
successful breeder of good stock, we atrlven to give as correctly as 

In the next list of roots and vege- poa.ùbla 
tables, were noticed remarkably tine 
specimens of Onions ; potatoes a fair 
show—as good as could be reasonably 
expected, owing to the wet season.
Other departments were creditably re
presented.

We now ttirir our attention to the

New Advertisements._ __
_ -

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.JJ ponitor.

CREAT

SUGAR CONTEST
» .

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8t*, 1884. *8 *

THB DISTRICT EXHIBITION. "IM. 1—Hereee.
B )St i: lllion, 4 y élu» end npw«nl«, let., 

Piggptt, $4 00. Beet do- 1 y re end 
let, N R Moree, $3 00 

B Mt ' k; 1 mere, with colt hy her elde, 
l«t. I'A i Spurr,$500; 2nd D SCbtpmro, 
3 K. '■

Beet f»>
J B U<U#$
$3.-«

B.-tri erufpln 
J fc Owen

Brel colt, 1 year* old, not elelllon, In 
car. > gi Be)ter, W B Mtleod, $3 00 ; 3ud.
T . Cl. tfcan,$l 80 

tent C> It 2 yie old, let, T O Felndetl, 
$3 0 ; 301 Diniock Whitman, $1 00 

E ut ligule horee lor draught, let, R H 
H«. Iwftit $3 00

Beet Fiddle horee, to he ehown roder 
«a» v. Ils T H Chipman, $2 00

HEADQUARTERSMany of our subscribers probably 
were somewhat surprised at our not 
being present at the District Exhibi
tion held at Annapolis last week. The 
reason was, that a short visit to the 
neighboring republic was extended, 

9 through unforseen circumstances, some 
days longer than we bad anticipated.

- 'We trust, however, that our report of 
the Exhibition, although necessarily 
not as complete as we could have wish-* 
ed, will give a fair idea of the proceed
ings and exhibits. At the same time, 
we must crave our readers’ indulgence, 
if any departments have been over-» 
looked.

The Exhibition was formally opened 
on Wednesday, by a pleasing speech 
from his Honor^ the Governor of the 
Province, who was introduced by Jno. 
B. Mills, Esq., the chairman of the com
mittee, in a few well chosen words. 
The Governor's address we summarise 
as follows : —

His flonor stated that it was very gra- 
titying to meet the representatives of 
the district under such circumstances 
at the old capital. He referred to the 
existence of Annapolis Royal, as a town, 
btolore the accession of George III., to 
tho throne of England, before the Pil
grim Fathers lauded on the American 
side of the Atlantic, or the time of 
Queen Anne, after whom the place was 
named. During the reign of James 1., 
a colony was established at this place. 
Allusion was made to a stone from one 
of the Frych forts, to which his atten
tion had.been drawn, and on which was 
found the date 1606. He spoke of the 
*• Order of the Good Time,” and the 
luxuries provided for the guests, on 
the festive board. A century and a 
half passed away, during which time 
many serious struggles took place be
tween the French and English. This 
period was followed by a century ol 
prosperity. In this place our fore
fathers have lived and Ihbir children 
now meet to enjoy the benefits of their 
toil. He expired bis admiration of 
the work in which the agriculturist is 
engaged and oould sympathise with 
him as be went forth to sow the seed, 
and watch with interest, its daily growth 
until it came to maturity. Ho alluded 
to the anxiety which the farmer ex 
perienced from year to year, but we 
should look to the results rather than 
the growth of the vegetation. This 
year, some crops are abundant ; some 
have partially failed ; but we should 
feel grate!ul lor the prosperity which 
has attended our efforts. In looking 
at the fine exhibits before him, coming 
from tbe various localities in which the 
farmer resided, he hoped their future 
.might be as the present, homes of con 
'tentment.

• At tbwconclusion of the Governor’s 
speech, the Exhibition wss declared 

1 ormally opened.

HAUFAÆ, 3ST. S.
TF tou wieh to «eeliee on the predicts of yosr ORCHARD ot 
-L FARM, end rewire peer ifionnt wlw end sash linm.dlet.lp 
after eel., ■

CONSIGN
r matched carriage borsra, lei, 
$8 00 ; 2nd, Deulel Cameron,

APIM.K EXHIBIT.

A really fine ebow waetnadpMn, this 

section, an far at, .{nnaf>/>Jù County toat 
concerned. It ie with regret that we 
Bey that only l»»exttit>i<ore from King. 
County compe>kt in. this nl.ee. Tbe 

exhibit made by the latter Was excel
lent, but oould‘not, of oourae, fairly 
repreaent our sister County. Why this 
apathy, men of Kings ? We rise for 
an explanation. But we meet keep 
more closely to our text, and reserve 
further commenta for a future number. 
The exhibit of epplee wax viewed with 
pride by all, and the eiae and general 
appearance of the fruit, Indicated sure
ly tbe impetus in cultivation that baa 
been given it during tbe past few year». 
The Qreveneteme, our leading soft 
fruit were the Itneet exhibit ever made ( 
in tbe province, there being 26 varie
ties. Clarence bee tbe honor of rais
ing the beat show of graveoeteins, col
lectively speaking. Riba loo Pippins, 
and K.ng of Tomkins, were splendidly 
represented. Our standard variety, the 
Nonpariel, made its customary fine 
display; while tbe comparatively new 
variety in the County, the Golden 
Ruaeett of Weatern New York, 
presented an exceptionally fine 
appearance. The Baldwins, also, were 
finer than ordinary—their warm color
ing being deeper and tbe fruit larger.
A large number of entries in ell kinds 
were made in this class,—several of the 
standard varieties having over twenty * 

exhibits eaob. The first prise for finest 
collection of all sorts for ;this county, 
was taken by Mr. Byron Cheeley, of 
Clarence. He also made a very fine 
show of Quinces, said by judges to be 
equal to any grown in e cold grapery.
A very pleasing feature of the exhibi
tion, and a credit both to the County, 
and to the gentlemen—Mr. H.V, Bar» 
retl, and Mr. F. C. Whitman — who 
erected it, was the pyramid of apples, 
containing 250 downs of some of the 
finest specimens of all the leading 
rarietiee of this product of Pomora's 
demain grown in this valley.

Gmin was a small exhibit, hot good 
in quality.

"Dairy produce was also a small exhi
bit. Mies âbbie Dodge, of Middleton, 
took first prise for some very fine speci
mens of roll butter. A complaint was 
made, however, that tbe judge» had 
seriously misjudged one ticketed tab 
of butter, that was by no meane'op to 
the standard. Only one or two exhi
bits were made in cheese. Ohr old 
friend; Mr. Jae. E. Whitman, of Atbatàÿ, 
had a fine specimen of his make in tjEis 

line, to the front.
’The majority of our women folk j jin 

the valley, must have been contenlixi 
with their well-known reputation as 
good bread makers, as but lew loaves 
were exhibited.

In tbe ladies industrial department, 
in bemp. Hex and woolen goods, some 

yffcood exhibits were shown.
A piece ef home made carpet, made 

by Mfa. M.C Marshall, deserves special 
mention, lor its excellent finish, and 
blending ot colors! The patchwork 
was good, sod some other home manu- 
factures in this department, won de
served pryiae. .

BB1DOKT0W* M1NCP1CTCRSS,

moat ‘ creditable show. Our

Your Apples, Flume, Fruit, 
Potatoes, Butter, Cheese, 

Cattle, Beef, Ac., to oy address, « after 13 years 
experience In the business, and with facilities for obtaining 
Highest Market Rates I feel assured that I can guaran
tee complete satisfaction to all who may favor me with their 
commends.

IN ANNAPOLIS COUNTY !
j. w. BECEkwrrn

nge horse, not of a pair, 1st, 
; $3 00 ; 2nd J M Oilltatt $2 00

%

James Shand,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, AHEAD BY JL LARGE

Tons of Sugar being sold by him at the following rates for Cash
SPOT Gash Only :

«Iron S—CATTLE.
«HOST BOSS—OCBH4HS.

HALIFAX. N. Be
P. 8.—Parties earning to the city with carloads of apple», 

can make arrangements for sale rod settlement same day. 
octSSUSl JAMES BRAND.

i

, and
U, 4 years and upwards, 1st, 

Fre Fi. <Randolph, 4 00 
B fit lit 1,1 year and under 2,1st, Bend 

O C mats, to 00 ; 2nd, A Parker, $2 00 
£ St ts 1 calf, over 6 months and rod r 

I Jfp W T H Chipman, $2 00; do do 
nodvr e no», let, J W Margesoe, 3 00 

IL*» ebb 8 years old and upwards, 1st, 
B a ail O tliaw, 3 00 ; 2nd, J W Margesoe,

16 LBS. FOR $1.00, 33 LBS. FOR $2.00.
SPBOIAL RATES BY THESpecial prise by A B Father for beet 

long or short wool ram, 2 years old, J Con- 
Ion, 8 00Basil it. 4 yre rod under 1, let, A 

Parler, 3 M ; 2nd, B and 0 Chaw, 3 00 
2-mi*, he for, 3 yre and under I, 1st J 

W Mar,«tots, 2 00. Recommended to 
ep« . Ul prise, K and 0 Chaw 

15«ra be for, 3 yre and under », 1st, A 
IrCeia 3 

Beet 
anu 0 <

«Taro «___a WISE.
TDOBOCOBSBIO BBBKSBIBS.

CENTS WILL BUY
18 Lbs.

Refined Sugar,
AT

J. W. WHITMAN’S
THIS WEEK,

------ OB------

25 Yards Grey Cotton,

Best Boar, I year aad over, 1st, B R Bal- 
co», 2 00 HT ŒTrAJjTTTLATHID,

9^» Remember I only keep the Standard Granulâfcèd—the Finest and! 
Beat Grade. Call and compare Quality before purchasing elsewhere.

a ft
hr ferH

M°o
f l yr and under 3, 1st, A B ISO OBOBSSS.

Bwt sow, I yr aad ever, let, Andrew 
Hindoo,2 00

Best spring pig, 1st, Andrew Hindoo, 
200 m

Bwt fat hog, 1st, BB Bakom, 4 06 ; tod, 
W A Plggott, 3 00

Beat breeding sow and litter of not lew 
than 8 pigs any breed, let, John McClal- 
fcrty, « 00

ATBsen 4
|l, 3 yre and upwards, lst,B B

K;st tidft, 3 yn and under 8, let O P
Femdefl, 8 00

•foe! (Htw, 8 yn and upwnrds, 1st, B B 
Ba .mo : . 0 j 2nd, B B Relcom, 3 00 

/«««teew, 3 yra rod under 4,1st B ■
Ba- irm, 00

Best iidtler, 1 yr end Under 3, 1st, Ool. 
I admit, 1 00 ; 2nd B R Baleom, 1 00 

St SjS If, under 0 moe, let, B B Bal-

M ; o

CAZR/ŒO Ol1

FLOUR«Saw 8—rolILTET.
Beit pair light Biahams, let, Frank Wil

lett, 60c
Buff Cochin, lit, Frank Willett, 60c 
White Leghorns, let, H M Irvin, 80c ; 

2nd, H M Irvin, 60c
Brown do, 1st, O B McGill, 60c 
Bantam, 1st, F W Hathaway, 60c ; 2nd, 

H U Irvine, 60c
Black Spanish, 1st, Frank Willett 60o 
Pekin ducks, let, Frank Willett, 78c. 
Pea fowls, let, Frank Willett, 7So ; 2ud, 

B J Harris, 60c

Claw O.

a
«fe t f ------OB-------

A variety of useful Articles for the family 
J. W WHITMAN'S.

A few barrels more of those choice Mack
erel left and superior Dig by Chickens very 
cheap

New Boots and Shoes, Underclothing, 
Crockery and Glassware every week.

Full stock fresh Groceries. J. W. W. 
Lawrence town, Oct. <5, *84.

DKVON8.
at

vest 411, 2 7n **4 ®oder S, 1st, Mrs.
SpM*. <* W

•I ’•- l calf, under 6 months, 1st, Mrs
8pt.it, Is 0*1

i-straw, 4 yre aad under 6,1st, Mm
ttpLil», -Î

j,t iXfW1, 3 yre and under 4,1st, Mrs
«p5ii, 2'm

j»!Stli( tfor, 2 yra and under 3,1st prise, 

vUr Her, 1 yr and under 2 let, Mrs

Of the following Brands.—OCEAN, STAR, VICTORIA, BUDA, PEO
PLES, COOK’S FRIEND, SUCCESS, T ROSE and WAVERLY.

BEIL ESTATE REGISTRY W. W. Saunders,,APPLES !
—AND—

APPLESI APPLES!EXTENSIVE
CLOSING OUT

SALE

ADVERTISING AGENCY
FOR

'MOOTS * VEGETABLES. OFFERS A
Best collection of potatoes, J Ho, 1,1 66; 

2nd, Jno Lowe, 78 ; 3rd, Nurmau Burn»,i M 180 SPECIAL RATECharles Donald & Co.,50<-
The sslllug and purchasing of Farms sad Real 

Bdtate in the Annapolis Valley.
TN order to mwt a long'felt want the sub- -- -Mcce CT 
X soriber will have at hie office at Bridge- j UUbtll 51., 
town « Registry for the use of parties having |
Farms and Lande ta dispose of, and in which TT7ILL be glad ts correspond with Apple 
they may have «he same described st length, VY Growers, Merchants and Shippers, 
with prices and terms of sale. To those wish- with a view to Autumn and Spring business, 
ing it, arrangements will be made for adrer- They will also give the usual facilities to 
tiling the same at low rites. customers requiring advances.

NO CHARGE will be made for merely re
gistering properties for sale.

Rates ef advertising made known on appli
cation by letter or in person to the eubeori-

unnerve.
-jfoet bell, 1 yre rod under 3, let, Col 

Starralt, 4 00 ; 2nd, A D Boo;, 2 00
Boat bell, 1 yr aad under 2, let Stephen 

Kilobit-, B00; 2nd K P Berry, 3 00
bell call, over 6 moe tbs, and under 
st,. R Hall, 2 00 

"Biat tjow, 8 yra, and upwards, 1st, Col 
Stanatt.jl 00 ; 2nd, A D Roop, 1 00

Best ch», 3 yre and under 4, 1st, Col 
SÉittaf,» 00

heifer, 3 yra and under 3, let, Col
i oe

Bfoi heifer,
Bvjf calf, over 6 months, end under 1 yr,

H » "-> Hoop, 1 00 
#if calf, und
ill

Snow Flake ditto, 1st, W B McLeod, 
780 ,

Marly Ohio ditto, 1st, Chis Hardwick
To easterners &otl the public generally ht "

LONDON, E, C., 3 0 DAYS,75c.
Silver Dollar ditto, 1st, J M GUllatt, 

76o, 2ud, W V Vroom, 60c, 3rd, Jno 
Lowe, 25c

Early Rose ditto, 1st, A T Marshall, 
75c; 2nd, Wm Summit, *J0o ; 3rd, Norman 
Burns, 25c.

Breese'e Proltfics ditto, let, E. J. Morse, 
75c ; 2nd Jas Horsfall, 50o ; 3rd, J A Wil- 
Idt. 250.

J.nny Lind ditto, 1st, Dolancy Harris, 
76c ; 2nd, E and O Chase, 50c ; 50c ; 3rd, 
B H Parker, 25c

Black Kidney ditto, 1st, J Hoyt, 75c.
Prince Albert ditto, 1st, J M Gllliatt,

£1 —FOR—1

Cash or Eggs.
32 LBS. REFINED SUGAR

for $2.00.
25 lbs. Granulated Sugar 

for $2.00. 

WHIPS,

—OF— [augfttfm]

Hardware A.TTUB EXHIBITS. 1 yr and under 2, let Col
All communications confidential. Parties 

having properties to sell or wishing to par- 
eha#e Farms or Real Estate will do waU to 
awail themselves of this means of making 
known their wants.

Jpsr MONIES invested on Real BeUte and 
loans negotiated. Conveyances and Mortgagee 
carefully and accurately drawn. Titles sc
our» tely searched and certified.

On hand at the present time severs! sums 
to loan on Real Estate security.

Send for descriptive form.
Address

Class 1, m ouetoranry, comprised 
man's tour footed friend the horse ; 

*jbut we are sorry to say, that in this 
department, the show by no loeane 
fairly represents this fine valley’s 
possession of this noble quadruped. 
Kings and Annapolis could, |f they so 
milled, bring together a collection of 
horses, that would be a genuine plea
sure to see, but on this occasion, the 
‘exhibit must not be considered by re
sidents outside of the Oounty as a fair, 
ly representative one. Our friends 
who did exhibit, must not suppose 

meant to imply

N. H. Phinney’s !
nr 6 months, 1st, Col Star- ♦Be

76c AND GET—AND—
Variety (not named shove), 1st, Jas 

H ora fall, 75c ; 2nd, B J Morse, 50c ; 3rd, 
B H Parker,*25c

Swedish turnips, 1st, H E Bent, 76c ; 
2nd, J G Woodbury, 50c ; 3rd, W H Long-

SweetlLb turnips (green top), 1st, A D 
Parker, 76c ; 2nd, A L Morse, 50c.

Turnips, (any other variety), let, C J 
Pitman, 75c ; 2nd, A D Parker, 50c ; 3rd 
Byron Cheeley, 25c

Long red -,minuit*, let, Byron Cheeley, 
75c ; 2nd, W V Vroom, 50c ; 3rd, Norman 
Burns, 25c

Orange globe, ditto, te^ C F Arm
strong, 76c ; 2nd, H F Burns, 60c ; 3rd, 
Norman Burns, 25c

L»ng orange, ditto, 1st. J A Willett, 76c
White sugar beet, let H 8 Faim, 75c 

2nd, B R Baleom, 60c; 3rd, D Harris, 25c
Altrincham carrot, 1st, A L Morse, 75c ; 

2nd, 8 C Parker, 60c ; 3rd Norman Burns, 
25c

White Belgian Carrots, 1st, 8 C Parker, 
75c; 2nd, ▲ L Morse, 60c ; 3rd, Byron 
Cheeley, 25c

Long oranrfe carrots, 1st, A. L Morse, 
76c ; 2nd, H F Boras, 50c ; 3rd, W H, 
Longley, 260

Early Her», ditto, 1st, 8 O Farter, 75c ; 
2nd, B H Hardwick, 60c ; 3rd, A L Mors.,

29 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
tor es i

23 IbsQranulat’d Sugar 
for $21

Flour, Oatmeal,

HSBDS-

short horns, 1st, E à O Chase, 

"Mt i lijsrd Ayrshire®, lst,B R Balcomb,

■

Carriage Stock,
Bessonett& Wilson

Middleton, 
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY!

• Ts-Si L
From I2c to 93.00.

PRINTS AT COST,
lO Tarda for 6O0.

G BBT FLANNELS, AT 26C PUB YD..

Family Flour,
From $4.50 to $6.86. -

Superior grade Ocean96.78.
The balance of

Ivy.
Lest, hbrd Devons, let, Mrs Spain, 12 00 

t Lerit Ijsrd Jerseys, let, Col SUrratt, 12 00. JOHN ERVIN.
Attorney at Law.

Notary Public and Conveyancer, Bridge
town, N. 8.

P. 6.- -Can’s Index to advertisements for 
Next 
esses
at my office free of charge.

Bridgetown» Jaly 15,84 14tL

BY, BBKF A WORKING CATTLE.

Pet fjtt cow or heifer, 2nd, F Fit* Ran
dolph^ ? oo

tei finule Durham cow, 5 yre and up- 
Wttitir list, A LtOaln, 3 00

Ditto^4 yre, let, T H Chipman, 3 00 
Eos-: tjrado heifer, 2 yrs, let, T H Chip*

iWti ü rade Durham calf, under 6 months, 
Ml Ti Chipman, 1 00

Lc«.i tirade Ayrshire cow, 6 yrs, 1st, R
H "dariwick, 3 00

Ditto 4 yra, let, Wallace Yoon*, 4 00 
Best ; ride Ayrshire heifer, 1 yr. let, B 

â :îal. qeib, 2 00; 2nd, B H Hardwick,

OOKKMBAL and GROCERIES.
TRY 80MB OF 0VB

of Kin, Helra-at-law, Legatees aad 
of unclaimed money, may ba Uupwted

that our remark» are 
that the individual exhibit» were with» 

Such is not our intention,
FLOUR at $4.50 per bbL

nut merit.
ftt we apeak collectively. Mr. Nathan 
Morse, of this town, had a really fine 
looking two year old stallion, sired by 
the Almont stallion Gilbert, an exhibi
tion ; and Mr. T. H. Chipman, of Tup» 
perville, also showed a fine 3 year old made a 
colt, that gave indications ot good leading manufacturer, Mr. J. B. Reed, l ,r ;y«de Ayrshire calf, onder 6 men,
breeding. Some of the brood mares showed two psrlor suits, upholstered ft, Wa See Ynrog, 1 oo __
were also worthy of more than b pees- in raw silk, and two bedroom sets—one qq* * 1
ihg notice, parlieulsrly those owned by in ash and the other in walnut. We \ ] «. j rade heifer 2 yra, lat H F Baras,
Messra. Dimock Whitman,EUwd. Spurr,. venture to say, that in design, carting, $ ott , 2fd, Mrs Spain, 2 00
goolt Chipman and one or two others, and general work^throughout, this c#w' *
Mr. Geo. Ruflee's recent purchase of exhibit would be bard to beat. j, n^. Jersey cow, 4 yie, 1st, W Y
Percheron stock, we should bave liked Next, we have tbe fine parlor organs, Tytws.JOO 
to see on exhibition They probably SS,
would have been, had they arrived in which won tbe first prise beyond dta» ,, jmde jersey heller, 2 yrs, W Y
the country » little sooner. pnte. Next, the Canned goods, put np Vnr.-a, 1 00 ; 2nd, Dlmoch Whitman, 1 01
' , ................ ,_«ii but by Mr. F. B. Nutt, were equal l«J ap- ifo.it ; mde Jersey heifer, l yr. lst.T H

In Cattle the exb.h.t was smsU, but ? ” - J , oo ; 2nd. H F Bums, 1 00
of a high order. Four herds of poaranoe to the nest eon we «no lBwt, j**, oelf, under S
thoroughbreds were present, compris- ibtir qroltty » equal to their appear- Oçv8m5w7»,i oo

8 aoce, (In this department, Mrs. Brit pair fat ossa, 1st JM Gllliatt, 0 00 ;
Charles B. Troop, ol Granville Ferry. *“^5. HJ?' l̂BV°oxro Irt Daniel
showed» quantity of lootous looking g^.^O; 2nd, J M Gllliatt, 4 00

specimens of preserved frails. We e«rt pair working oxen, 4 yra and aaâsv
are going down to toe soon.) Geo. 6, 1st, W B McLeod, 6 00
Murdoch Esa had his tannerv re- Okto, » yn and under 4,1st Mrs. Spain
Murdoch, JSaq., haohls tannery rw . 1Bdi w B McLrod.aoe
presented by some good specimens of )>ulo , jn „d andw 1.1st Cbes WL
leather, of different grades, and Mr. **, rs, 3 00
Wm. Barns had a Whitney eprtng top Beat pair steer celvee, under • moe, 1st 
buggy, which was generally admired. A LtChin, 3 OS 

The enterprising Round Hill Wooden- 
ware Company, made a splendid exhi
bit with goods of their manufacture Clew X—SMir.
and drew much attention. It wee a shhopshibs dowiis.
credit to the County. ,h...r.and under 3 1st E

Several specimens of Fish were ex Jî^fThrôi a oo ’ '
bibited by the Carribesn Company, of >h<mrllDg, O M Taylor,
Grnnrille Ferry. 8 00; 2nd, Rohla Morton, 2 00

In the museum department, Judge lBmb ,it> Bobie Morion, 3 00 ;
Cowling, of Annapolis, showed e set °Trtnd d4f Taylor, 1 00 
valuable heirloom ciijna, over one bun* ,wf) lst| Ruble Morton, 3 00 ; 2nd,
dred years old. It was a dainty and X end O Chase, 2 00 
pretty exhibit. A box covered with Bret ewe ehesrllng, 1st, B end O Chase 
scales of ancient armor was also much j oo ; 2nd, Bobie Morton, 1 00 
noticed. Among the fine arts, were e >,:t Ewe lamb, 1st, Bobie Morton, 1 00 ; 
number of tasteful paintings aod brio- »nd,0 M Taylor, 1 00 
a-brao, making altogether a creditable 
exhibit, considered from a County 
standpoint.

Jest Received, Choice Digbj Chickens, 
Pickled and Smoked.

TTTI Intend making an IMMEDIATE VY change in onr bnsinssB And now ef 
for onr entire stock of
Shelf Hardware,

Bar and Bolt Iron,
Carriage Stock, Ao., Ao.

end fer

I have the following Farms 
for Sale situated In

Malvern Square. — Superior Farm, 
^TooneisU of good op land meadow and ex

cellent pasture In connection. Price 
$4000.

Bridgetown.—An excellent F.
100 scree, 40 under cultivation. Price 
$4000. Also several email places In 
the vicinity of Bridgetown, suitable fur 
residence» at varions price», 

wilruot.—Geod Farm of 22 acres, has 
m excellant situation. Prie» $1100.

W tutor .—ISO acne on the poet trod. 
Nice situation. Large house all tar
nish'd, out build Inga ho. A fine or
chard Jnst coming Into bearing. Great 
chance for Improvement In Hay land 
with small outlay. Possession at once. 
Price $1,600.

Beeoonefleld.—About I) miles from 
Bridgetown, right under tbe shelter of 
the North Mountain, an excellent term 
of 300 acres, about 30 under cult!ration. 
Price $2500.

Olaranoe.—Splendid Farm with orchard 
averaging shoot 600 bble. yearly. Fries
$8000.

Paradise. — Excellent Farm, having 
50 acres under cultivation. Price $6000.

Bound Hill.—Good F 
client cultivation, end situate to e very 
thriving «ettiement conbebad for$3000.

Near Wtlmot Spa Springs 
place. About 60 acres, splendid i 
small frnlt, good tillage lend. Orchard 
ca|>able of producing 100 to 300 Barrels. 
■An inspection invited. Price$3400. 
Also, several Farms end properties in 

different parts of the country.
Terms and further particulars made 

known oo application by letter or In per
son at the

A FEW SETS OF

Nickle and Brass Harnesses
Haying Toolswhich will he sold vasy cheap for Cash, 

TERMS POSITIVELY CASH. 
Lawrearotowa. Aag. Stir. 186*.

I CO A clears nee mast be a Canted at _
Cash or approved Credit we era offer SPECIAL 
Indneements. This sleek has twee pern! - 
on the meat edvaategeeee terms hum

ef AT COST.

RAKES FROM 13 CENTS TO 11 CENTS . -3SÆ-RJ3.

Sophia Form’s 
BORE RHEUMATIC

* and Shoes».
At bottom priées.

Tbasking my easterners fer petrroage to 
the past, sad hoping yon wiB stilt he Interest
ed ta my prosperity by giriag me » sham of 
year patronage.

Aaxsst 11.______________________________

26c
Intermediate, 1st, Delaney Harris, 76c ; 

led, 8 O Parker, 66 ; 3rd, A L Morse; 16c
BgypMro beet, torn Ip rooted, let, A H 

, 76c ; tod, 8 C Farter, 60c ; lid, 
•.Me.

Wyatts Mack beet, 1st, 8 O Farter, 76c ; 
lad, A L Metro, 60c ; lid, Delaney Harris,

Long bleed heat, let, H E Bent, 75c; 
led, 8 0 Parker, 60c; 3rd BB Relcom, 35c

Turnip looted Mood brat, lat, 8 C Par
ker,76c; 2nd H E Bent, 60c ; 3rd A L 
Moree, 36c

Parsnips, lat, W H Longley, 76c ; 2nd, 
Charles Hardwick, BOo; 3rd, H F Burns,

weald de well Is get ear quotations as there 
will he NO RESERVE, as the entire let mast 
he sloeed apt with oat delay.

Strok sheet shews —Wb Oat
OUT NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, FAINTS 

A OILS, SHEET ZINCS, DRY AND 
TABID SHEATHING, LEAD 

PIPE, SHEET LEAD, 
WHITING, OCHRES, 

CARRIAGE AND 
HOUSE VAR

NISH, TURPENTINE AC.,

Ia the tree store,—
FLAT, BOUND, OVAL, AND HALF 

OVAL IRON, NORWAY IRON, NOR
WAY, ALL SIZES, BESIDE GLASGOW 
BEST AND,

For Sale !
500 Bushels of OATS.

T<
28c

.I*. AaropeHs Oa, E3.IMas. Frovro-»?5Sll wsi a 

•affsrar with dropsy. My Umhs wars 
swoBen and I was enable to walk nr 

After a stag t treaties of Be* Rhea- 
m «tie Liniment I am new able to walk twe 
miles, and ia bathing my Lnngn Ad kidneys 
I frond greet relief. 1 eonetder It a wneder- 
tat Ualment, and enn heartily mummied tt 
to the publie ns a serti ted speedy remedy 
for pstn and soreness, erod never-'mBI I be 
without it la the

CLsnerravaLB, X

Apply toing tbe Short Horne, Ayrshire., Jersey» 
anti Devons, besides » number of good 
individuel specimens of these different 
breeds. Every year shows a marked 
advance in the raising and purchasing 
of thoroughbred cattle among our 
farmers, and it may be reckoned as one 
of the encouraging signs of tbe times.
Of the solitary two or three exhibitors 
from Kings Co., were Messrs. Chase, of 
Port Williams, who showed some, fine 
specimens ot short born cattle, that 
were well worth looking at. In 
Ayrshire», Mr. Burpee Baloom’e herd 
from Paradise led off. One of his 
oows, .*• Blythe," bas been a former 
prize winner et Provincial exhibitions, 
end also tobk an individual prize si An- 
mtpolie. • His animals are all good and 
htade an excédent show. This breed 
waa also represented by some tine 
•took, owned by Mr. Young, ol Para
dise. One of the central points of at
traction a’mong the cattle, was Col, W,
E. Starratt’s herd of Jerseys, one of tbe 
most beautiful ahd'docile of line breeds.

' The bull of this, herd is a splendid One of the most notable exhibits in*. o— .m*. cttïzcsarsisM;
notice in these columns ; tqe ,00-» Q, ;nj. Machines end imported dr. 
eleo received their due share of ad, ganl They had a snug little com- 
miration. Mr. Hoop.., of Clement», part ment near the grand stand, railed 
wort, also bad on exhshitiee a fine two ott, curtained with brlght ehlnta .nd
* U.,,, nftlie Jersey breed and carpeted, and erode a Ht» show. They
jGtLT oM bull ef ibe Jer y , ,were not allowed to eo»|F»te for prises,
some tin* oows. Devons were well re buV »o d^ubt Abêtit, excellent display 
presented:!>y the Wilméi herd, belong- will reep them adequate reward. Dr.

U. a
quite a number of pr.se» Pr* lou* ,ine- Messrs. Mother and M.leoro, of 
exhibitions with animals of this breetl. y;nnap0|is. also had a creditable display 
A number of really good oows were 0f groceries. * ' ■*
shown among the higher grades ; but t he Pump llsnnfroturing Cotnpeoy,
7 . „ .ka -hort of Lawrence town, had a good ez
the grade* a* a who g jjjbU of their manufiaoUnna. Another
horns and Ayrehirts, were not as goo i pump 0f somewhat novel features, 
m we should like to have seen them. was also shown by some outside parties,

Sb-ep were well represented in qual- merely as an *”££&£*■*"* 
uy.if not to numbers, Mr Ruble McMillsu

Morton, of Middleton, Messrs. Chase, of w<_ #1<o nol|erd , let ef four ,|eigh ,ll ornaa easels.
Port williams. Kings, and Mrs. M. B. runners exhibited by Mr. Isaac W. Mm 3 ,hMrs and over, 1st, Mrs
Spain. The latter made an excellent Morse, ol Nietenx. which were B’S”' ti. . ; g «0 : 2nd, T G Felndell, 2 00
«.blbit ih lone wool». I,y a process of his own Inrentton, and ranl ek„rilnv, 1st O M Taylor
* 8 1 r, 1.0 h.,1 "hic-b does Ibe work vary neatly nod 3 0l). 3„rt] E „lld 0 Cl.sse, 2 01)

Those 'agile animals, fat hogs, had eXpwlittol„|y. We understand that Brakjram lamb, HI, Mrs Spain, 3 00 
among others two representatives, each Mr. Morse has filed wn application for . ,c, lînnd O Olisse, 1 OC

should jutiae over 7(K) a patent on it, at-the Patent Office, Ot- Bes t; ewe, J Conlon, 1st, 3 00 ; 2nd, E 
. Inrms went «»«»• The same gentleman alsoexbib- a]Mi 0 Chase, 3 00

pounds, smi Ihei t iled a hot rel of very line Uravensteina, Bin i-wc sbuarllne, J Conlon, 1st, 7 OS ;
fur in alone for the paucity in numbers tke product of trees ol bis own plant- If re Spain, 2nd, 1 00
shown. The other exhibits in the sa ine j„g. Best ewe lamb, Mrs Spulo, 1st, 2 00 ;
Bit, rnsdr quite a lair show. J As we thiqfi VS have fsitly W“* E Chase, 2ud, 1 00

Cm

•usd. HUGH FOWLER.
BrMgetowa, Sept. 7 '84. tf

25c
Yellow colons beat eeed, 1st, T H Chip- 

■sen, 75c; 2nd, Byron Ohesley, 60o ; 3rd, 
H E Bent, 26c

White onions, let, Byron Ohesley, 75c ; 
2nd, A H Whitman, 50c

Red onions, 1st, H F Barns, 75c ; 2nd, 
Byron Cheeley, 60c ; Sid, Rev Jas R Hart,

THE
roder ex-

Dommton Crown Horse Shoe Iron,
nsr

Carriage Stock

SUBSCRIBERFora..—Nice
orchard, ram Bate at

keeps const sally on hand a waU selected 
stock of

25c
Potato onions, 1st, J A Willett, 75c ; 

2nd, W B McLeod, 60c ; 3rd, Byron Chee
ley, 26c

Head* celery, (white solid), 1st, Dr. 
Bobtnson, 60s; 2nd, ditto, 30c; 3rd, 
Byron Cheeley, 20c

ANNAPOLIS, SS.,

In the Supreme Court, 1884. DOT MODSwe era also fully assorted, the following lines 
being well illed up.
CANADIAN RIMS,

SHAFTS,
SPOKES AND HUBS IN ALL

In Equity.
CAUSE :

GEORGE MOSER the second end JOHN 
MOSER, Plaintiffs,

f
(8m aertynyr.)

Beal Estate Registry,
JOHN BBVIN.

Attorney-at-Law, Bridgetown,N. 8. 
pq- Parties haring Farms to soli will 

find it to their advantage to register them 
it the Real Estate Registry. No charge is 
made except a sale Is effected.____________

Boots & Shoes,
Hats and. Caps*,

New Advertisements. GRADES. vs.
AMERICAN BIM8,1 IN. TO If. WILLIAM KEITH,GEORGE O. BROWN, 

JAMES MOSER, and ZEPHANIAR 
DANIELS Defendants.

TO BE SOLD AT

Public .Auction
By the Sheriff of the Ceanty of Annapolis, or 
his Deputy In front of tho Court House, et 
Middleton, on

X, XX, XXX.Prize Stock
FOR SALE.

lOO CHICKS,

AMERICAN SPOKES, 
SHAFTS,

SULKEY STOCK, 
SLEIGH DASHERS, 

RUNNERS;
RAVES,

WHITE WOOD,

Etc., Eta.

Cements ! TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS;BrotBnm, 3 shears and over, 1st J 
flail, 3 00 >

'test ma shearling, 1st, Bobie Morton

Beet. Bam lamb, KB rod O Chase,
$ 001 2nd, J B Hall, 1 00

test ewe, let, E and O Chaw, 8 00, 2nd 
Rebte Morton, 1 00

Beet dwe shearling, 1st, Bobie Morton, 
1 Cti ; &pd,TJ B Hall, 1 00

Beat ewe lamb, 1st, Bobie, Morton 2 00 ; 
lad, J B Hall, 1 00 ,

teas wool.
Beat Ram, 1 shears and over, 1st, Mrs

Spain, 100
Best ram, 1 shears and under 3,1st John 

Cr nlcri, 3 00
Best ram sbtarllng, 1st, B and 0 Chase,

B
HICKORY PLANK, Cements l

PORTLAND

LEADING VARIETIES,mSOkLLSXBOVS. ate., to great variety.Tuesday, 21st of October,Besides a full line oftoo IO PRIZES ont of || entries of Poultry 
at Dartmouth. CARRIAGE CLOTHS,

SLEIGH PLUSHES,
ENAMELLED CLOTHS, 

IMMITATION LEATHERS, 
DASHER LEATHERS, 

MASURY’S colors,
LANE’S NOBLE AND 

HORES AND AMERICAN VABNJBHBB, 
GOLD LEAF,

DRY COLORS, ETC.

next st 11 o’eloek a. m.
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure end sale 
made herein, dated the 27th day of June, A D, 
1884, unless before tho sale the 
dents pay to the Plaintiffs or in ta Court the 
amount due on said Mortgage, together with 
interest and costs taxed herein ,

A LL the estate, right, tftle, and interest 
dCx. which the said William Keith, and Per- 
molia, his wife, the Mortgagors at the time 
of the Mortgage, had and thereby Mortgaged, 
of, in, to and out of, all that certain tract, 
pieoe or parcel of

Apply to Waltham Watches;FRANK H. WILLETT. «.4said Defen-
Tnppervllie, Annapolis Co.

at moderate nrioes.—AND—

ROSEUDALB
eclMI

STRAY HORSE.: Waggons & Harnesses,,For either Cellars, Cisterns or Building pur
poses, at lowest market prices. Apply to 

L. 0. NEILY.
Ayfosford.

mHE subscriber has In his possession a 
X DARK BAY or BROWN GELDING 
3 or 4 years old ; small star In forehead, 
with black points, and n little white on 
each hind foot. The owner can have the 
same by paying expenses

J. E. VID1TO, Cattle Reeve.
Lawrence town, October 7, 'SS.

Referring to the above we would call the 
attention of House Csrpunturs and Contrac
tors to our stock of

st low prices and on easy terms.
61129 Xj A. 3ST 3D ,Building Materials, For Sale. A Light, Stylish Top Buggy, ,9 )0 promises, situate lying and being in 

Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, known as 
«* Elias Gates Perm,” bounded as follows, 

vis:—On the North by the Bay of Fundy on 
the East by Lands owned and occupied by 
John Moser, on the South by the Publie High
way, and on the West by Lends owned and 

pied by George Moser, 2nd. containing 
one hundred and twenty-five acres, more or 
less, together with all and singular the Here

to the same be-

Berf ram lamb, let, Mrs Spain,2 00 ;2nd, 
T JEt Gbfpman, 1 00

Beet ewe, let, K and O Chase,3 00 ; 2nd,
m a 00

Bnel ewe shearling, 1st, E and O Chase, 
1 «0 ; Mr* Spain I 00

gwe In mb. 1st, Mrs Spain,2 00 ; 2nd 
Ba»d 0 Chase, 1 00

H the at a bargain.Il Æ-Y n arable ton ian Bay Gelding *• BAR- 1V1 NBY,” 15-1 high, weighs 1,000. lbs. 
No better style in tho Province. Perfectly 
safe for a lady.

as those goods will be disposed of at COST, 
so that it will be to the BUYERS ADVAN
TAGE to send for prices before purchasing 
elsewhere,

TO general dealers Stoekiageup we offer
Auction. B. STARRATT.B. TOGGLES. OCOIt i’ nr HE Subscribers offer for sale at PUBLIC 

X AUCTION, on Barrister «te.
Extra Special Inducements. Paradise, June 10tb, 1884.Bridgetown, Sept, 23rd. 24tf ditamonte and apparie 

longing.
TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time of 

Sale, remainder on delivery of Deed.
J; A YARD MORSE.

High Sheriff
J. M. OWEN, Pltffe Ally.
Annapolis, Sept. 13, 1884. St28

Wednesday, 29th October, TO FRUIT CHOMES ! jpJOHN L. NIXON,
Margare'ville.

Licensed Auctioneer.

The goods are all clean and new apd worthy 
tbe attention ofp. m., the excellent Farm 

, owned by the late ARON BENT, de
ceased, of Havelock, Annojk»Hs Oo. Farm _ __
consists of 14fi acres 64 — acres tillage land, Wn068&l6 BUV^CfS. 
remainder in woodland and excellent posture, •
Well watered. New Dwelling House, out
buildings.

TERMS.—Cash. For further information 
apply to

at 10 o’clock,
YOU CAN GETI

STEITOILSi

Sales attended to promptly. SatisfactionQuotations furnished for all lines oo ap- 
applieution.

BESSOKETT 4 WILSON.
Cut for marking apple barre'e by applying; 
by mail or personally to«rifbiHC "» taranteed or no charge.

XfOTICB.—The Canada Advertising Agen- 
1N ey, No. 29 King St., West Toronto, W. 
W. Butcher, Manager, is authorised to re
ceive Advertisements for this papyr. „

E. C. YOUNG,THIS PAPER KîiaSï»JAMBS BENT, 
SAMUEL BENT, 

Havelock, Oft. 4tii, '84. 14»
} Executors.

Sept. 9 th. ’84» 2UL Bridgetown*or
Middleton, N. 8-, Sept. 30. ’84.263m.E -
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1884.WEEKLY MC N1TOE, New Advertisements.t New Advertisements.New Advertisements..... K thHi Uni I A rKKXOHMAX’» Warvino. P«ri«,Ool. 2
wh7,oôJH>.Lrr,'M»™/:ho .«rei-juf«v,h.
rtranded on the r«k. m the ni.er.ct ut „n, m «n erl.cle puhl..bed
W.ndr Gama h.ve been murdered. AVancu, hid. Oeroi.n. and Frenchman

-There will be .er.ioe in the Presb,
terl.n Ch.iroh on »dihalh next, at 11 gn|[|lll*1 'n0 iœmen»e otanding
»• m. and 3) P m'1 '? .H .0 „e|'. «"nr, in the event of a war soldiers 
Hamilton, whom *» "•>' ,prin|I frnm lhe ground. The
o une among u. again, ill m t t . „ho$e « the militia and volunteers, in

— Fur Trimmings al J. w. B»0*' |>0( eTery œanst,|e to use a rifle, would
with’., rail, round the Union Jaok. He

-Mr. F. Willett, of Tupperville, Oerman, of Ure presence In that 
drew quite a number of prises at the «ountr, ol socialism, which is ever 
Dartmouth Sxhibitlon. We will pub- O,n^ngdaoger, amt at whose bid- 
llah the list Id our next iesue. ding regiments me, ley down their

—A blush rase belonging to Mie. srros. The artiote eonoludes: “Be 
Wsrneford Dodge, of this town, during ware lest thla silent rsoe, whose voice 
the month of September, produced live is raised onl, amid the wnnon, <lon 
roqm aod has been a free bloomer all their red boats to celebrate fei» au 
summer. tang."

— Wool Squares, at J. W. Beck-
wit's. »

— |gr. S. N. Jackson, on# of the 
judges in class II,at the District Bxbi 
bition, requests us to publish thq fol-
*°« In looking oeer the Prise List, pub

lished in the Spectator, of the Exhibi
tion held at Annapolis—1 observed that 
(I gave a first class prise to Messrs'.
Chute Hall A Go's, organ, of Yarmouth, 
and aeoond olaaa prise to the Aeadla Or 
gen Co. 1 wish to state that s first olasa 
prise was awarded to Chute* Hall for a 
church organ, and first olsas prise to 
the Acadia Co. for parlor organs."

—We direct the attention of our 
readers to the advertisement in another 
column of James Shend, commission 
merchant, Halifax.

—J. W. Beckwith's for the finest 
lines in Dress Hoods.

BarDoeTxxDias.—Mr. John Piggo tt 
of this town, has been awarded by the
Local Government, the ooulraots for Dame Experience
building the substructure or the Bar- d^h not conduct a select school, yet her 
rington Bridge, Yar. Co., for $925 ; the ct,an»ee for tuition aro seldom small, 
substructure of the Shelburne Bridge, Th^training Imparted lias current value 
for $1,140 I and the contract for build everywhere, and for this reason she can 
ing the Hawk Bridge, Cape island, For demand arbiter, compliance with her

wishes. One of her appreciated maxims
— It is reported that Prince Bismarck l« to get the best value for your money you

. ” ...iu. 1 » —newel of the can. Shun the inferior or dangerous evenbaa act uallly P° P finally settle the if cheap. Therefore don't buy substitutes 
London Conference to finally settle the for ^ lnval„able article_Pnmaiu'8 Pain.
Egyptian question, and he •“**«•«” lrB1 0orn Extractor, the always sure, «le 
that the conference meet In Berlin be_ end p„n|elg corn reraed,. Putnam's 
fore the end of October» The idea is m<ver fBllll le p»$niees, prompt and cer- 
regardod favoribly in France. tain. Beware of substitutes. Bold by

-------------druggists and county duelers.
Annapolis Vessel Burned.

TBS <3Aérât* Ago CBBW tSCAPS t*

The Herald on Saturday contained the 
following despatch from Port* Hawke s- 
bury : •* Captain John Em bee, schcouer
Gaspard Embroe reports ; saw yesterday 
morning off Piutou Island at daylight, 
three masted schooner on Arp, bore down 
on her ; saw no person on bffard ; sails a»<i 
masts burning ; could "i>ot name ‘ be
lieves lumber laden ; blowing heavily ”

The vessel lost was the throe roivded 
schr. Xebec, of Digby, 195 tdna, com
mended by D.H Slocumb, and owned by 
I. K. Blocumb, ot Port George, Annapolis 
She was laden with tan bark from Buc- 
touche for Boston. The captain reports :
Left Bactouche Wednesday night, 0< tober 
1st. Thursday2 morning, wind blowing 
hard N.N.E., vessel under foe anlj 
malnshaft, and fore sail ; reefed ft»alnsad 
and foresail about 6 a. m. and set reefe 
spanker, vessel then being ahopt fonr to 
Are miles from Picton Island. About 
this time noticed smoke issuing from the 
(ore part of the vessel ; sent forward to 
ascertain the oawse and found the deck load 
to be on Are, probably caught from the 
galley. Used every effort to put the Are 
out by pooring on water and throwing 
deck load overboard. Kept tho vessel off in 
order to conflue the fire to the fore part 
All efforte were useless, the lanyards, rig
ging and sails taking Are, compelled ns to 
take the boats. Shortly alter leaving the 
vessel the three masts fell overboard.
Wo made for Picton Island, were we land
ed safely at noon, after several boars pul
ling, one man bailing continually. Tho 
captain reports seeing a schooner about 
two miles to tne windward when the Are 
was Aral discovered. A signal of distress 
was set, but no notice was taken of it. Mr.
Hogg, light keeper of Picton Island, bad 
put off to the vessel Id a boat, and passed 
the schooner’s boat without seeing her.
Finding the vessel was deserted lie roiero - 
ed. The captain and c?ew P*»**, thiwiyh 
this morning on their way to Annapolis.
The Xebec was 8 years old aod well found.
The captain does not know whether there 
was any insurance on vessel or cargo.

~*J~. ■ '
tkhif Matter.Local and1st W Carter, 2 00 ; BROWN’S

IMC ILLS,

Biding waggon, —
1,1 Cbas Dargio, 1 00
Single sleigh, 1st W Curler, 3 00
Apple press 1st, E 0 Young, 60c

illa Drum hesd esl'iwge, 1st, J 
60c ; 2nd, G B McGill, 30c; 3rd,
Y'Sav“j2?nbb»go, 1st. A H Whitman 50c 

Rod cabbage. 1st, John B Mills, 50c ; 
2nd, A H Whitman, 30c

Cabbage, (any other sort), 1st,
Lend, 50c ; 2nd, C B Wliiuuuc, 30c ; 3rd, 
Jas Horsfall, 20c ...

Red :tomatoes, 1st, David Ritchie, Me ; 
2nd, G B McGill, 30c; 3rd, Byron Chosley,

C. S. PlIINNEY,2nd
Usupoai..— Mr. L. fl. iHtfily, »h« w*" 

known makkr of 'ill-* rphoaphate, o* 
Ayh-stord, writes u« « t é baa an early 
Bough Apple true In f'tll vyooiiI.

—J. N. It toe, pl.< . H ;dier, lut" returned 
to his old quarters < • r : » ! AiowiToaOffice, 
where be will be pl< j ed to All all orders 
in bis line of buslm ‘ i. ïni public are 
requested to remem.fror th his photo- 
giapblc apparatus lis -if the newest and 
best. 11

MABOABSTvtLLi.— ira, Pavld F.lea M 
sister were upset fr ix *. CVIJ***1 
days age and quite s -1v-»8y lujurud. We 
are pleased to repot A 1 itotwllksttodlûg 
tbs leers first enter (d #1 lot their re
covery, Dr Miller, a be b in 
now gives s fevorub
- The Crier In tl« County Court, 

Koï^^M-C,fo8r cP«k.Cr!ilo"o‘ rybM?0Di.M bi.Ut '.‘w b?eondodlng

BBrftcoTc’.tcc apples ior S -k V-Sa« £ê
1st ByrOo Cfietley, 1 00 ; 2tJ/Bobt Mar- tourt with tbe v rt 
shall, l 00; 3rd J W Cornwall, 75c ; 4th Q.ieen, or any «• anage
Fen Harris, 50o , , a n vat4r rima.

BestoSix *rti winter apples^ 1st 8 C w 4! dferi his four
Parker, 1 0#; tndByrou Chesley, 1 00, M eheltnu mita lor sale at a
3rd, Eobt Marshall, 76; *Ui Wallace ^ bargaia. Su» » a good drlror

and worker. M
— Farmers are iroptwlng the splen 

did harvesting WrUtic*. The gram 
crop is reported ::ocd, but poUtoee 
are'.mullaod fat • > biT

— We undaratt s I Her- Henry D. 
DeBloie of Anns milt delivered the 
inaugural add reel it the agricultural 
exhibition opened At Liverpool, Queens, 
yesterday.

— During our «-.oities there have 
been some matter , that could not be 
attended to as premotif aa usual. 
This was univolt, s bid, but we hope 
now that we bav* returned, to have 
everything moving smoothly, in a few 
days.

— A private leMur recoivod in Hali
fax, from a oommeroii.l source in Glas
gow, says that lltwt ahlpe were being 
built on the Clydr lit ^10 2s. M-, per 
ton,and on the B n’, treat at £9 17s. 6., 
being almost the . ris e of Nova boons 
spruoe. It wue A* ■ f>ted that s Nova 
Sootia builder had i ..5* a contract for 
a 1500 ton iron ibl > the Glasgow 
Yards.

ALL CC MPSTITORS -Th. 
New Kad. Uorreipottdenoe solicited, 
from reliable dwJe s everywhere. 
Royal Sewin* Maalito:» Co., Hamilton, 
Ont. 2i

n
Class ll^-FUBNITUBB. Having removed to

NEW ENGLAND AND ACADIA
S. S. CO.

Mount Desert Line.

Lawrencetown.W B Me- Drawing room Suit, native hard wood, 
j B Rued, 3 00 ; bedroom soft, not 

paloted, 1st J B Reed, 2 00 ; centré, table, 
native wood, 1st J B Reed, 1 00

Parlor organs, let Acadia Organ Co. ; 
Church orgau, l.t Cbuto & Hall

Class 12—FISHERIES.
Box, (100 lbs), codfish, 1st Cartlbbran 

Co l 00 : cuak, 1st Carrlbbeatt Co., 76c ; 
5 lbs bake sounds, 1st Caribbean Co., 60c; 
lox smoind herring, 1st Norm ah Bums,

PARADISE,1st

Sawing,«turns

Grinding,will soutiens to sail atjevan lees than hb for
mer 7low -prleos Goods comprising In port 
the follow lag lines :

20,-
Collection tomatoes. 1st, Byron Chesley, 

60c ; 2nd, G B McGill, 30c
Water Melon, 1st, 8 0 Parker, 60c , 
Citron melon, let, Bvron CheHkyVMo ; 

, David Ritchie, 20c ; 3rd, J A Willett,

Threshing.
Connecting ïTitHfnx, Annapolis end Dlgby 
with Bvtport, Bar Harbor, Ml. Desert, Bsa- 
gor, Augusts, Portland, Boston and Montreal, 
and all stations and branches of the Main* 
Central aod Eastern Railway.

The splendid Iron side-wheal 
going

Lumber sawn to order, 
drain ground to order,

drain threshed to order.
2nd —AND—

Fancy Goods.
AitaLLIXO Dtiastxà.—London. Oct-. 3. ' In Dress Materials, Cloths, Flannels. Beady 

— lotelligeooe has just been received Made Clothing, Boots, Shoes end Rubber», hereof.terrible -and dipterous bur- Glass, Earthen 
ricane in Iceland, qp the llth lest Sep» ,M • P • ’
tember. Tfie ncoouqta thus far receiv- GREY COTTONS 
ed, show that 19 trading.vessels and 60 BRILLIAN I'8 AND LUSTRES l«c 40c. 
fishing boat* were lost aim-^ vessels .CASHMERES 2roh iioO
disabled. The most appalling feature SUGAR. ’L .LL $
of the hurricane was tt.e loss of life. The best value la Ta» ever offered.
The ekaot number online» who perish» 
ed has not yet been atetHklneil, but Is 
known to have been very'grèat.

20c
Musk melon, l*t, Byron Chestey, 60o 
Boston marrow squash, 1st, Rev J 

R Hart, 60c ; 2nd, 8 C Parker, 30c
Winter radish, 1st, Byron Chesley, 50c ; 

* » 2nd, S C Parker, 30c
Sqnaah,-(Hntibard), 1st, H E Bent, 50c; 

2nd, J A Willett, 30c ; 3rd, Byron Cites» 
ley, 20c

Squash, (Marblehead), 1st, S C Parker,

75c TTAVTNO a Irit-etoes Grey’s foil power 
XX Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOD*, sre shall be ready tu 
ill orders in this deperfyeal with extra 
promptness sad despatch. 'Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immédiat»ly on 
being threshed If required.

-Claaa IS—•‘■CITS.

Steamship
CITY OF RICHMOND4c TO J3r.

50c will leave Annopolie on arrival of the Windier 
AAonspolie express train from Halifax, call
ing at Digby every Tuesday, P. M., fur Bast- 
port and Bar Harbor, Ml. Desert, eonneeting 
with the Maine Contrai Railway for PORT
LAND and BOSTON and the Grand Trunk 
Railway at Danville Junctionfor Montreal. 
Pare from Bridgetown to Boston, $6.00 and 
$5.00.

Through passenger tickets and Bills of 
Lading to BOSTON, PORTLAND, MON
TREAL and all stations on the Maine Central 
and Eastern Railways or their branches. 
Baggage ehookod tbmngh. Apply to station 
agents W. A A. R- Freight at lowest rates.

F.C WHITMAN, Agent,Annapotie.
TH08, 8. WHITMAN, Gen’l Agent New 

England end Acadia 8. 8. Go., for Nom 
Bcotte.

• Annapolis, July let '84.

T2ST STOCK,Squash (any other klod), l«t,C E Troop 
60c; 2ml, J A Willett, 30c ; 3rd, David 
Ritchie, 20c

Largest squash, 1st,C E Troop, 50c; 
2nd,-A L Morau, 30c

Pumpkin*, 1st, C J Pitman, 60c ; 2nd, F 
W Harris, 30c ; 3rd, C Hardwick, 20c 

Seed cucumbers, 1st, Dr Robinson, 30o^ 
2nd, S C Parker, 20c ; 3rd, B H Parker, 15c 

Cucumbers, (table use), 8 U Parker,’30c; 
2nd, Byron Chosley, 20 ; 3rd, J Q Wood
bury.

’Class 7.—GRAIN, FIELD SEEDS, 
GARDEN SEEDS ETC.

Red spring wheat, 1st, C B Whitman, 
75c

White spring wheat, 1st, C B Whitman, 
75c

Winter wheat, 1st, Byron Chesley, 75c ; 
2nd, Mrs Spain, 50c

White oats, 1st, Joshua C Potter, 50c ; 
2nd, J F Roach, 40o

Black oats, 1st, Mrs Spain, J>0c ; 2nd, J 
Lowe 40c

Oats, any other sort, lst,J G Woodbury,

wheat. Middlings. Fleer, MIXED FEED, As.,
Ae., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All order, tilled pitomptly, St short notice, 

and at Bottom price* 1 
Terms,—Cash.

CAE/PETS
lMari

shall, 30c ; 4th J F Roach, tOc
Bishop Pippin, let EeqHarris,50c; 2nd 

J W CdfnWall, 40c ; 3rd S C Parker, 30o ; 
4th Col^fE Starratt, 20o

Ribaton Pippin», lut 8 C Parker,Me ; tnd 
Byron Chesley, 40c ; 3rd T H Chipman, 
30c ; 4th Major Morse, 20o _

,, 1st Fen Harris, 500 ; 2nd S C 
40c; 3rd B H Baker, 30o; 4th

of all grades at actual cost. Small Profits, 
Quick Sales. Stock always grevh.

Call and Inspect our goods before pniehae- 
ing elsewhere.

Paradise, Sept. 30th 1884.
—Four years ago Mr. Gladstone de

livered at Leeds a speech which contain
ed 8,400 words and occupied one hour 
and three-quarters in delivjei:jr,.80 that 
it was spoken at the rate of 80 worjis.a 
minute. One of hie recent efforts in: 
Scotland contained 11,500 wordsjand was 
delivered in one hour and tlurtystive 
minutes. This was at the rate of 118 
words a minute.

J. A. BROWN & GO.
3Ê Farm for Sale., - Lawrence town, August 1884.

Haying Tools !Baldwins 
Primrose, — ,
8.C Parker, 29c , . .

Non panel, 1st Byron Chesley, 50c; 2nd 
8 C Primrose, 40c ; 3rd T H Chipman, 30c; 
4th Andrew LeCain, 20o *

King Tompkins, 1st Wallace Young, 
50c ; 2nd J A Willett, 40c ; 3rd H E Beni, 
30c ; 4th J W Cornwall, 20c

Large red crab, Ut J W Cornwall, 25c; 
2nd Joseph Potter, 20c

Trencondent, let James Horsefall, 15c ; 
2nd R J Harris, 10c

Hyslop, 1st E A 0 Chase, Mo 
Biehhclnm Pippin, t»t W H Loneley, 

50c ; 2nd Col W E Starratt. 40c ; 3rd Wal
lace Young, 30c ; 4th 8 C Parker. 20c 

Northern Spy, let Edward J More., 60c; 
2nd Wallace Yonng, 40c ; 3rd W B Mc
Leod, 30c; 4th Col Starratt, 10c

Il I Greening, let F W H*rrl«, 50c ; lnd 
HE Bent, 40c ; 3rd B Chesley, 30o ; 4th 
Solomon Chute, 20c

Emperor Alexander, let Col Starratt, 40c; 
2nd 6 C Parker, 3»o ; 3rd Stephen Ritchie, 
25c ; 4th J A Willett, l»o _

E«ip« Spiiaeohurge, let H 0 Walker, 
40c ; lnd W H Longley, 10c; 3rd B Ches
ley, 26c ; 4th J W Cornwell, 150 

Flushing Spitsenlmrg., lit 
Young, 40c ; 2nd F W Harris, 30c ; 3rd E 
H Tapper, 25 ; 4th Solomon Chute, 20c 

o-.iiten Riis-«et, 1st H O Walkwr, 40c ; 
lnd Wallace Yox»n«, an.* ; 3rd H E Bent, 
25n ; 4th W H Longley, 20c 

Pomme Grl*, 1st F W Harris, 40c ; 2nd 
8 C Parker, 30c ; 3rd George Willett, 35c; 
4th J W Cornwall, 20c

Rox Ruesett, let Col Starratt, 40c?; fad 
W H Longley, 30c ; 3rd Major Mora*, 15c; 
4th Rol>ert Marshall, 10c

Pippin, 1st Robert Marshall, 
40c ; 3nd J W Cornwall, 30c ; 3rd Wallace 
Yonng, 25c ; W H Wheetock, 20c

20 Ounce Pippins, 1st RoUt Marshall, 
40c ; 2nd Joshua Buy, 30 ; 3rd S C Parker, 
25c

Early Bough, 1*1 C Johnson 40c; 2nd D 
Harris 30c; 3rd B Chesley, 25c

Westfield S-eks, l-t F W Harris, 40c ; 
2nd Wallace Young, 30c ; 3rd D Harris,

li
rTtHB Subscriber will offe 
JL situated on the side of

rhis farm for sale

3m.

HANLEY MOUNTAIN. rp»nE Bub.ertber will have » fall line of H«y- 
_L In, Tonis, FORKS. RAKES, SCYTHES, 
INDIA STEEL CLIPPERS, Ac., Ice.Any person wishing to purchase will please 

cell before purchasing elsewhere. To urive about the 10th iast., another ear
load ofJ. 0. NEILY. SHAWMUT FLOUR SUMMER OF 1884.24tf.Bridgetown, Sept, 2»rd

60c

Tea! Tea!Barley, 1st T G Fiendel, 50c ; 2nd J G 
Woodbury, 40c

Winter rye, 1st, Joshua C Potter, 50c ; 
12nd, Dimock Whitman, 40c

Buckwheat, 1st, Andrew LeCain 50c ; 
2nd, Solomon Chute, 40c

Indian corn, 1st, J A Willett, 50c ; 2nd, 
J Hoyt, 40c

Sweet corn, 1st, C J Pitman, 50c; 2nd, 
David Ritchie, 40c

White field pt-as, 1st, J Hoyt, 50o ; 2nd, 
Norman Burns, 40c

Green peas, 1st. D Harris, 56c 
White beana, 1st, Jas Horefall, 56c 

•* “ colored eyes, 1st, Jno Lowe,

good value.
Selling low, a quantity of

THE POPULARA

Nova Scotia S. S.'Rarbadoes violasses,
by the ouk or retail.ABOVE Co’s.N. F. MARSHALLBirths.BOATS.

Just received on Consignment
ARMBTiioyo.-—Sept 30th, the wife of C.F. 

Armstrong, Granville, of a son.
Middleton, July 1, '84.

XjUsThjs.MUT M LONDON, RAINBOW—The splat,did 1:1k wheel S. 8. City 
of Richmond dil ake the pleoeoftbe 
S. S. Franoet •: is Mount Desert line 
oommenolng isaday, Tib Ootol^[; 
The City of fi ohoond is about lUUu 
tons, elegantly fit id with large saloons 
and oommodioüs Hate rooms. She hss 
the reputation «f Seing the fastest S.S. 
on the const ot lining. The increased 
traffic, both paaseiiger and freight, and 
deserved popularity of the Mount De
sert line warranta the N, fi. A A. S. S. 
Co., placing such -a steamship as the 
C. ot B. on their fch. We wish them 
every sneeeaa.

—The Nova Sec, a government have 
made eontrmete t -i building a number 
of new Bridget in different paru of the 
country—lour in Cape Breton ; four in 
Antigoniah ; one in Hants two in Kings; 
three in Anmipo! . it nee in Oolelieeter, 
seven in Barring t t : one in Yarmouth, 
and two in t*her->«<gil 

— J. W. Beqk7?ilh a new stock of 
Bools and Shoes ire «» the way and 
will arrive this vv ik. li 

— Sir. Charles ippdt 
live of Canada hut bain 
the Imperial Go- - r -nent to act in con 
jeotion with the Hriiiah ambassador in 
the negotiation^ gold* on with Spain 
respecting til l . : | .ored commercial 
relations.

—John A-cuefi, »> in.t opened a fine 
lot of Wooljan Sqvesree und Shawls, Ladle. 
Fur Collar» and ' ' npets, also a choice 
assurtmunt of Dfv-1 Guilds uf the Newest 
Materials.

Lsotcri.—Mr.1 ' a. Itsley delivered a 
Friday i.-uning 3rd in.t., at 

.uuji-ct; ‘The Mind.' 
Althnngh cnefeemk ijf »n atwtrnee and dif
ficult metaphy.KH; ubject, It wes well 
treated, and ehow-i; that the lecturer had 
devoted a greet d«l at thought on the «ob
ject. T ie eudtoo » mi all etteotioo, and 
at the close tent s ed! a vote d thanks. 
The l-cturer wi.< f»i lowed by seversi 
seekers, iacfodtr r Or, Hal! aod G. W. 
Richardson, who -ill ox pressed great plea
sure in the tr-stoi o of the subject

The 3rd lecture af t »e course' will be 
delivered bv Dr. J B {{all, in Whitman's 
Hall on the 17ih In it Stthjvct : ■ Notes

. . ... on a trip la Korop*-*
Purple, 1st 8 C Primrose, «e ; 2nd J A _Th„ |,orM tiet between Cox’s Mapote-

Wdtett, ____ _ 40l, , . on, of Kings Co. ** 1^0. tor's Bridgetown
Magnum, Bonum, 1st R M Harris, 45e ; 2nd Charley, of tbto i •-*.», took F**f* .*1

j ssa *. *”• ~TTZJohn Skvsp, 3fie The race was tor a J irae of $I.M, heft
three In five,mile h ive.

The beats «wrs r asset y ewterted 
Ur rough oat, bet îlik ? sown Charlie elear- 
!y allowed his ability to oatfoot his oppoo.

‘ ant and took I«t. Ik and 4th heats hi good 
style. The only hre-k made by Charlie 
was la'the set r.t Year, on the borne 
Stretch, near the ««i, i*ea he brake and 
lost and Napoletiu ’wefct to the «That, wln- 

' ning in t 40f. - ' V
Following 'la jalw -t seing time in each 

heat.
Charlie, 1st,».«4 ; lid, 1.41 ; 4th, 1.43. 
i pot eon, lnd, S -lOf.
A large ooncot r*.« of people witnessed 

the raceand.enr *h!«|f passed off quietly.
— Supreme Cc rt ojoned at Aunapolis 

yesterday at 10 a. u Hie Honor Judge 
Thompson preside). The civil docket it 

Several petty

Matrriagea. TO AND FROMWall so* 60 Half Oheirts Choice50c ; J LH>iu, 40c
Caso knife beans, 1st, J Hoyt, 40c 
o'..«v,tix, ,u»»d iMt„ J C Potterfi00 ; 2nd 

G Hwrdwick, 75c
Swedish turnip seed, 1st, J Hoyt, l Q0 
Cured hops, 1st, J LeCain, 100 ; 2ud, 

$1 Hoyt 75c
Flax (raw), 1st, A LeGaln, 50c 
Honey in comb, 1st, J Horsfall, 506; 

12n«l, J L Bancroft, 40c
Honey in glass jnr/lst, J L Bancroft, 75c 
Bread( N S wheat, 1st, Norman Baras,

.’u: nAi I-.4 BOSTON,Brut-Burr—At G ran vt lie, by the Rev.
the first Inst, Stephen J «k

blackYeaC. Jo»t, M. A., on 
K. Bunt, Esq., of BeutviUu, to Mrs. 
Emma Bent, of Granville.

SHsntsa—— At Elm Tree Farm, on 
the first In.t., by the Rev. J. T. Eatou, 
Lcundcr P. Snaffner, ot Middleton, to 
A fluid Sophia, eldest daughter of W. H. 
Balcom, Esq., of Paradise.

Fit, mi we—Bohymae.—At tho residence of 
the bride’s father, New Annan, 30th lift., 
by Rev. Boberi C. Quinn, Edgar P. 
Fellows of Bridgetown, to Susie, second 
daughter of James Bonyman.

Haukis —Rolhtos.—At the Peoples’ Church 
Parsonage, Boston, Maas., Sept llth, 
by Ror. J.W. Hamilton, Mr. Femwlck 
W. Harris, son of R.J. Harris, Esq., of 
Annapolis, N. S., to Miss Susie K. Ü. 
Rolston, daughter of Mr.Andrew Rolston, 
of St. John, N. B.

Ororcup.—Ford.—At the residence of J, 
W. French, Esq..Short Hills, Now Jerney, 
on Wednesday Sept. 17th, by Rev. Isaac 
M. B. Tompson, George E. Croscup, A. 
B., formerly Principal of Model Schools, 
Fredricton, N. B-, to M. Amanda, only 
daughter of the Late James Ford, Esq., 
of New York.

COMPRISING THEcc xjFOB SALE LOW.
I. SHORT ROUTESfir- ,-A. W. CORBITT & SON.

ALL THE COLORS OF THE RAINBOW.Annapolis, July 12. ’84.14M

AUNAPOLIS or YARMOUTENotice to Shippers!
THE SÇHB. ;. , it‘>

William Wallace,
WILL SAIL FROM

BOSTON

Newton50c
A Fall and complete aasormtant of the above 

true and

HelialDle Dyes-
All packages warranted.

Bread, from imported flour, 1st, J Hoyt, 
-50c ; 2nd, Norman Burns, 40c

Boston brown bread, 1st, Norman Burns, 
40c

Assorted 'domestic pickles, 1st, Norman 
Burns, 2 00 ; 2nd, C E Troop, 1 00

“ ANNAPOLIS LINE.”
One of the utearaera of this Company will 

leave Annapolis for Boston via DigLy •very’ 
Tuesday at 1.30 p. m.

—CONNECTIONS.—

At Digby to and from Yarmouth and alf 
points An Western Counties Railway.

At Annapolis to and from all points on 
Windsor <k Annapolis Railway to Halifax. 
Also to and from Liverpool, N. S. and interior 
points by stage.

Class 8.—DAIRY PRODUCE.

Crock or pêh of butter, 1st, Abble Dodge, 
"3 00 ; 2nd, DeLancy Harris, 2 50; 3rd, 
-Jas Horsfall, 2 00 ; 4th, J M GiHiatt, 75c 
5th, W J Yt-wdalc, 50c; 6th, T H Chip- 
man, 40c ; 7tb, Norman Burns, 30c

5 lbs butter in rolls or prints, l6t, Abble 
t Dodge, 1*00; 2nd, Delaney Harris, 80c ; 

3rd, W E Starratt, 70c ; 4th, Norman Burns 
<60c ; 5th, W E Starratt, 50c ; 6th, C B 
Whitman, 30c ; 7th, W J Yewdale, 20c 

Largest quantity butter from one cow 
for 7 daya in September, let, Robt Mar
shall, 1 00

Best quality butter from one cow for 7 
da va (5 lbs), 1st, C I Pitman, 1 00 ; 2nd, 
*W V Vroom, 75u ; 3rd, Robt Marshall, 60c 
4th, W E Stairatt, 40c

5 lb roll or print made by a girl under 
20 years of age, 1st W V Vroom, 75c ; 2nd 
A D Parker, 60c

Best dairy cheese, 1st, Jas E Whitman,
1 00 ; 2nd, C E Troop. 75c

Factory cheese, 1st, Robt Marshall, 100

Class 3.—HEMP, WOOLEN, FLAX 
AND STRAW GOODS.

8 yd s gray homespun cotton and wool, 
menti’ wear, 1st T G Feindel, 1 00 ; 2nd J 
Potter, 75c

yc}s all wool, gray homespun, hand 
loom, fuller! and dressed, 1st F C Snow, 
1 50 ; 2nd Harry Snow, 1 00

8 yds all wool twilled doth, undressed, 
1st J L Bancroft, l 50

9 yds cotton and wool, womens .wear, 
fancy pattern hand loom, 1st Joshua C 
Potter, 1 50 ; 2nd Joseph Potter, 1 00

5 yds white flanne!,cottoo and wool .band 
loom, ‘1st Joshua C Potter, 1 50 ; 2nd J E- 
Henshaw, 1 00 .

Fotir blankets', cotton and wool, hand 
loom, 1st Mrs Balcom 150 ; 2nd H O 
Walker, 1 00

Hearth rug, native yM»r*** JUO 
«2 wm Stairatt, 1 00 .

Hearth rug, rag, 1st Alex J Clark, 2 00 ; 
3nd Geo Willett, 1 00

Men’s wool leu socks, 1st Annrar'I* Ills-. 
H ley, 50c ; 2nd Abble Dodge, 40c.

Ladies wt stockings, 1st Norman Bums,

HARDWARE !Sweet Ruseett, ef New York, 1st Geo 
Marshall, SOe ; 3rd J

FOR
Willett, 40c ; 2nd Robt 
W Cornwall, 2So ;“4th Solomon Chute, 20o 

Concord Pearraâin, let Ü Harris, 49c; 2nd 
Major Morse. 30c; 3rd H E Bent, 26c ; 4th W 
II T ingley, 20c „ ,

Golden Dren, 1st R H ILirdwiok, 40o ; 2nd 
30c; 3rd Dirnutk Wbitmaa, 25c

4t|Iubbarïs Nonesuch, 1st H 0 Waller, 40c; 
2nd A L Morte, 30o ; 3rd E H Tupper, 26c ; 
4th S Chute, 20c _ . _

Fall Jennetting, 1st H E Bent, 40e ; 2nd 
XV H Longley, 3t)o; 3rd G Willett, 26c; 4tb 
Wallace Young, 20o

Keswick Codliaga, 1st Sol Chute, 40c; 2nd 
Robt Marshall, 38c ; 3rd Major Morse, 25c ; 
4th XVallaoe Young, 2«c , _

Porter, 1st B cTiealey, 40o ; 2nd Wallace 
Young. 30c ; 3rd Major Morse, 25c ; 4th II 0 
Walker, 20c

BRIDGETOWN,
as represents 
appointed by

ON A well assorted «took. To be sold st low
Saturday Sixteenth Inst. ‘ YARMOUTH LINE.":Thos Potter All Parties desiring freight by her should 

govern themselves accordingly. R. SHIPLEY. One of the steamers of this Comosny 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Saturday evening. *"

H. FRASER
\*A-

Deeutiae. Bridgetown, Aug. 14 ’84.
MIDDLETON —CONNECTIONS—

H. H. BANKS,
COLONIAL MARKET,

Bgsr.—At Digby, on the 3rd tastn Amelia 
relict of Isaac Bent, former residents of 
this Otmty, aged 92 year».____________

at Yarmouth to and from all points on We*-- — 
tern Counties-and Windsor A Annapolis Rail, ^
way
Argyle, Pubnioo, Shelburne, Lock port, and 
Liverpool. Fishwiek Express Line Steauiera» 
for all soath shore ports.

For further information apply to
Gao. K. Cobritt,

Agent,
Annapolis.

p0“The steamers of the Boston Lines of 
this onmpenj arrive at aud depart from Lewie 
Wharf.

DRUG STORE. to Halifax, Davison Line Coaehes, toli
HALIFAX MARKET REPORT, 

coaanevss svsSv wasx ST 
■ IfHrORD BROTHER*.

Hanford's Building, Argyle St. Halifax
a. «.

HALIFAX, N. 8.,
"DECEIVES ON CONSIGNMENT sBkiada 
XX of Country prodwee.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Apples a Specialty. 
Fancy Goods,

SMALL OROOBRIBS, etc, 
whisk k afore cheep foe essk.

mUB Snheeriber would toll, this opportanity 
X to thank the Publie for part favort, and 

eair their eurotioa to hie large and well as- 
avrted stosk of

lecture on
Law re net* townruas.

Celleetion 6 sort», let Chee Johmos. I k* ; 
2nd J A Willett. 5»e . „ „ „ ,

Bartlett, let B Chesley, 40c; 2nd C Jehe-

cieppi Favorite, let C Johswn, 44e; 2nd* 
A 0 Chase, 3*0

Louis B De Jersey, let 8 C Primrose, 46e ; 
2nd- C Johnson," SOe

Flemish Beauty. 1st Norman Borns, 4*0 ; 
2nd B Chealey, SOo . .

Any other eort, lit B Chesley, 4*e; 2nd 
Robt Marshall, 3*e

r. L. OLamnna.
Choiee Batter, t* * • Turkey, whole- 
Ordinary 0 • • role *

aSsABwon «• * FwwtoA Chl»»- 
Beef V Qtr., 60 8 ene, 450 60
Hogs, dressed 9 0 6 Owes», ___ »* «
Mutton, earesse 6 0* DriedAppleePaO 3 0 
Lamb, per Ilk. I» I Osh, s*®“
Veal “ 40 6 Wool Skins, 50 0

Fotateee,
Hay,.
Apples, _
CaWtte, tfcrsnlpe and Beets,

HBftYlCBS ON SUNDAY NEXT.
fcpleMpal Çhnrpk.,.. ."4,a -..Jlifo.» 7* P-'V>

Baptist » .. - ..............‘1. *

Lewis Wharl, Bob too. ^

ili<iiBBtee or Canada.—Id tfrs P*P®r 
read by the British Association by Mr.
Thomas White, statistics were gi«eo 
ol the fisheries of Canada, showing the 
extent of, our fiisbin* waters, which to 
the east includes 2,500 mites of 
coast. These fisheries he Claimed to 
he the riebest aod meat profitable to 
the world. Last year the fish Prodent 
ot Canada reached *17 500,000, aod this 
did net ioelude the amenai caught by 
settlers for their own consumption.
Were these melwded, the product lor 
the yeer wowld he *33,000.000. ^ Cm* 
da's fisheries employ 5OJJ00 h»h«me|.
and tho rate of product from toem is , __ ____ _______

broken of
details as to the relue ef each deeorip- ,oor r»,t by a sick child suffering and oryjng 
tion of fish caught, end deeorihed the with Uufeiètiioiatmg Pain of cutting *
•narlr.t to which the ieh of Canada are If so, go kt ouoe anil get a beetle of Mss. 
root. The number of lobster, constd W.„«w’s T”i!
m Canada annually represents 52,000,- |ieTe the „UIa Mgero, immedlf..,,. 
01)0 of lohetere. In Prinoe E-1 ward la yeoena upon it, mothers; tb«ir is ho mistake 
land be said there was in 1872 only oi e about it. It cures dyieutry and 'diarrhoea, 
lobster establishment; ten years Inter regulates the itomaeh and bowels, sures wind 
the number had increased to 120. oolie. .often, the gums,rodaOtotke .afiamma- 
There were put up on the Island to 1871 «ion and g«*w»7Jw4 ^oSvro^rt 
6.711 cans; 1878, l,«49 800oan, .nd in •^•„“^T5ro^ to the tasto. 
1882 6,300,000 osna. la 1870 New Brun, >nd h the preroPiption of one of the oldest and 
wick had one canning eetabhehmetit ^et femBie nurses and physicians in the Uni- 
putting op 20,000 cans, ten years later, ud gtate„, »«d js. for sale by . all druggists 
11,000,000 were • exportdp from the thronghont tharwridd. Prlealhesats » bpt-
Province to diffèrent markets.. Nova tie.___________^
Sootia exported 30,000 oana of lobster» ------------- I------B------ " ; '
L‘Sd“2 tff"John Ervin,

I^^STeSSoSBS Hamster and Attorn at Law.
SKKUWSJraiMSS OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING,
valued at $3,000,000, almost aa much M3mpd___________ RMPGBTO
as the value of the product of our ————————
herring and mackerel fisheries combin- GRAND
ed. The number of lohetere taken in 
England does not represent 3,000,000 
each year.—Examiner.

Bert Market Prioee 
Aegnst 27th, 1884. 11H11 E. F. CLEMENTS,

Gen’l Man., Yarmouth, N. 8.He Who Hesitate* Jane SO, 1884. I2tf
8 BANANAS,Office and residence at the BAPTIST PAR

SONAGE, Pine Grove, where he m*y be found 
when not at the etor*^

Is Loetl16» 0 165
12.»* • 14.00

1.75 0 3.60 
126 » 150.

ORANGES,
eunm. ï 6, W. GUNTER, e.e.

5,1884.
lemons;So doe't hesitate Wt go at ODOO to

Morrison’s the Tailor
end order year Fall Soit and Qvereeat. Jest 

opened the

Finest Line of Clothes
aver shown in the eenntry comprising the 

latest novelties In

Middleton, June 6tb, Just arrived at
Mrs. Reynolds.

Bridgatowe. June 24th ’84.For Sale at
BRIOlETOWN.rt WANTED.

GOOD wide awake Salesman to trare 
and sell the celebrated Acadia Organ. 

Must understand music, and one who will b* 
able u> devote his whole time to the Business. 
Can furnish team or not. Good commissions 
will be paid to the right man. Apply at ones 
to the

■hot dvBou, mxCfiW^, Me.
ADRUG

STORE.
Col d Worsteds A Coatings,
St the lowest prime. Call sod be eeuvinrod. 
No tronble to show goods.

I garantes sstlefsotioa et we sale.

esirro.
est two bunches any. sert, let David

' ■ CBissxkaias.
Best 0 quarts, Wrn Starratt, 31c. . ,

- . - resents. " ,
Bust f dox'. 1st, W. B. McLeod, 80c.

Class 14. Enrober- and Lumber 
Manufactures.

Apple barrel staves, rengh, Meek t Cole, 
1st 76o

Hitclilu 50c. .1 «
A Fnll Stock of Brier and Meerarhanm 

Pipésf atth, Choice Varieties of To- 
• hacco. ,

Warner’s Safe Cure,
■ Burdock Blood Bitters,

DR. GALOP’S CELEBRATED BONE 
LINIMENT, ANTI-BILIOUS AND 

LIVER PILLS, (sure care for 
Dyspepsia.)

Worm Powders, and Condition Powders 
for Horses.

.Also, Choice Walking Canes, sold cheap 
for Cash. Wool and Feather Mats.

Also, Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, àc.
dr. dbnnison.

ACADIA ORGAN CO.
Bridget» wo.1. J. MORRISON’S, Bridgetown, July, 21 *84. If.:.

MERCHANT TAILOR, MiDDLBTOî* COR.
September 1, ’84. ATTENTION50

Ladies stockings, fancy, 1st B O Walker, 
.50c ; 2nd Norman Burns, 40c.

Men's woolen mitts, let J F#Hdnehaw, 
60c MOLASSES ! THIS WAY I

AVbite woolen knitting yarn, 1st Nor- 
mnn Burns, 75c ; 2nd Harry Snow 60c 

Woollen knitting yarn, col’d 11st Delaney 
Hnrriii, 75c ; 2.id J E Housliaw,-60c

Woollen kivitingysm, fancy colora, lkt 
Norman Borns, 75c ; 2nd J L Bancroft, 
60c.

If y we want to buy CHEAP call at

MOLASSES !
NEW CROP DEMERARA.

S.L. FREEMAN 1 Cl’SClass 15—MANUFACTURIBS IN LEA
THER A METAL.

not important tbfc tiJitn. 
criminal suite are 'tie trial.

—A yonth nsilnoi iamael Hill, aeon of 
Mr. O B Hill of Grafiville, came near being 
drowned ia the 
yesterday. He 
in rafting some 
•lipped off into 
he was unconec 
with considérai

MIDDLETON CORNER, 
Where you will find a full stock ofKnitted woollen Men’s under shirt, 1st 

Ah tore Dddge, 1 0»
Men’s knitted woolen drawers, 1st Abbie > 

Dodget 1 00.; 2nd Nellie J- Roach, 75c 
Woman’s knitted shawl, 1st Nellie J

Roach, 1 00 ; ____
Pair flax table cloth, 8x6 ft, 1st Joseph 

Potter, 2 00
Sheep skin mate, 1st M C Marshall,

Side sole leather, Geo Murdoch, 1st 75d 
Grained neats leather, ditto, let 75e 
Calf skin, ditto, 1st 75o 

■ Side harness leather, ditto, 1st 75o 
Set horse shoes direct from the hammer B 

C Young, 1st I #0 
Chopping axe, W V Vroom,
Broad axe, W V Vroom, 1st 75c

Creek, at Granville 
titbrrs were engaged 
Swhen be accidentally 

»r. When rescued 
resuscitated

DRY GOODSJust received,

WANTED ! WANTED. VERY LOW.
Grey Cottons from 6 ote.100 Puncheons,

NEW CROP

Demerara Molasses.
FOR bALE low.

1. W. CORBITT t SON.

*1st 75o

CARPETS!CARPETS Itli Weelty. l , 
Hmaatsu—,-4Sfffe oirole of 

auembled on ill'-' rening of 
iott., at tkehemi ' onr highly re*pent- 
ed and mnoh eu teemed oitiiens, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Balooro, of Paradise, to 
witness the celebration of the marriage 
of their eldest daughter, Annie Sophie, 
to Leeoder P. Shsffoer, of Middleton. 
The cere mon, vas performed by Bar. 
J. T. Baton.

We wish thei anv.ly married couple a 
great deal of happiness.

—For fye benefit A onr readers we give 
this waek a sore cure for collie or belly 
ache In horses. Tt* one bottle Johruon’e 
Anodyne IAmSnm\t add' e»roe quaniity of 
motasses add Saiob'rfEîWitUy of water, and 
pour down the 'deck’s throat. 
f —A roan rccv., î^ked In a drag store 
for a box of roc^ ; ?amonds, but the drug
gist knew no siph ïwüodÿ* After much 
parley the dru(rips1 found that his 
totner wanted t* et» Pwrgëtive Pille. He 

D says, “ That’s fi-iie o*iy fit name for «ere.”

A large quantity offrieads 
the 1st A l< r,« #nd;tirs t-olasti stock ofClass 16-ORNAMENTAL PLANTS AND 

FLOWERS.

Colleotioe geraniums, (in pets), distinct, 1st 
Mrs A Harris, 1 00 k

Begonia, flowering, 1st K D Leavitt, 40o 
English Ivv, 1st Mrs F C Whitman, Wo 
Collection cut blossoms, mot made ap into 

boquets, but exhibited separate and named, 
Arthur H Whitman, 49o 

Dahlias, 1st J M Gilljatt, 40e; 2nd R J 
Harris, 30c —

Zinnias, 1st K D Leavitt, 40o
Pansies, 1st M« T S Whitman, 40c ; 2nd J
Dy £, 30o
Table hoquet, tied, 1st Arthur H Whitman, 

40c ; 2nd Maria Balcomb, 36o 
Hand boquet, let O Harris, 46#^ 2hd Arthur 

H Whitman, 36e ,

a oo
Woollen Socb & Mitts,Collection Berlin work, 1st Mrs F C 

Whitman, 2 00 ; 2nd Joshua Ray, 1 50 
Embroidery mats and fancy, 1st Abbie 

Dodge, 2 DO ; 2nd Delaney Harris, 150 
Knitted thread lace, 1st Clara Willett,

2 00 2nd H O Walker, 1 50
Assortaient knitting, 1st Abbie Dodge,

2 00 ; 2nd Mrs F C Whitman, ] 60
Lot fancy work not classified, 1st Hattie 

Gates, 2 00 ; 2nd Ëlla Burnham, l 50 
Patchwork quilt, 1st D Harris, 200 ;

2nd Wm atoristt, 1 00 / -d i ear. *
Patchwork quilt, in silk, 1st J G Wood- Hoy 

bury, 2 00 2nd Mary Burnham, 1 00 
Pair pillow shame, 1st Jernsba Slocomb,

75*’; 2n4 Abbie Dodge, 50o
Ottoroon cover, 1st Abbie Dodge, 1 00 ;

2nd Wm Starratt, 75c 1
Sofa piflow', 1st Wm Starratt, 1 00 ; 2nd 

Stephen Ritchie, 75c
Pair worked slipper patterns, let H 8 

FairnT 1 00 : 2nd J G Woodbury, 75o 
10 yds home made carpet, 1st M C Mar- 

slihll’ 2 00 ;*
Knitted fancy carriage robe, 1st M C 

Marshall, 1 00 ; 2nd D Harris, 50c
Lot Macramé, 1st 8 Ritchie, l 00 ; 2nd 

D Harris, 6pc
Afghan work, 1st Mrs F W Hatbeway,

too ;3Sd Afibiu Dodge, 590 _ On Monday evening as Mr. & Mrs.
Assortment hand loom cloth, part of it cfa Anniaand boy 0f Weymouth -ere 

fnlletl and dressed and part undressed, jrWlng a ipan o{ horses, along the road 
and K^no**! 00 H,rry 8 ’ 6 ’ past Saw Mill Creek coming towards

Splcmi br H A Snow, black or brçwn Annapolis one ofo beoame un-

C0..0U and woo., 15 yds, 1st Jos Fuller

and ran away, dragging Mr. Annis, who 
was struck in the face by a stone in the 
road, breaking his nose so that on 
arriving at Annapolis it became nec- 

’ essary uf have it surgically operated 
upon aija a piece of bone extracted.
Mrs. Aenis got a wrist sprained but the 

j boy apparently escaped unhurt. A1»
1 the horses were stopped after a
un, the carriage was pretty bad L-Vr. Ruffe* ix ->' ortunate enough to 
:en.— Spectator- | win. [Bo. 1

BOOTS AND SHOES
at prices that will defy coinpetU u.

CROCKERYWARE, GLASSWARE, Cheap.
10 per cent dlacoun. . Cash.

A fine line of
GROCERIES.

Halifax Refined Sugnr 12 lbs. for $1.00, cash# 
All kinds yf Produce taken in exchange for 

Goods. ‘ Eggs equal to Cash.

Swindlers m Dlgrby.

A gang of swindlers have made Digby 
county their head quartets tor some time 
past and threaten to-epeed the winter there 
preying 00 the - farmers. A 8t. 4pbn 
{e»tieman wire has an opportunity oflot- 
og their movements receatly, gave.a 8uu 

reporter some points touching Hi elf wbrk.
They profess to hooost Jradere nud 
pedlars sod ns such carry ntouud large 
packs of Shoddy g"9ds, h*» jewelry, 
watches, etc. Bnl*rlnr » Conn try house 
one of the gang ehews .his samples end 
dumping down a roUof dress stufis, a lot 
of shawls or cloths, offers the lot for, say 
$10. The fermer hesitates, pleads the 
want of ready money, etc., whereupon the 
operator throws down a set of jewelry, a 
watch or some other attraction, exclaim
ing, 11 Never mind the cesh—I must got 

•” clear of the gvoda, they are the last I have 
sib ola big lot. Give me your note for _rix 

months and it will be -all rlgljt;’! . Thtf 
farmer, influenced by the solicitation,* of 
fils family who see in the transaction a 
great bargain, signs the note, which last 
once handed over to » third party. The 
goods torn out to be trash, but when the 
note falls due the farmer has to meet it 
likea little man. Several cases have occur
red where the swindlers on being followed 
np compromised at a fraction ofthesnmor- 
rlgnally claimed ; hut in most cases they 
work their game successfully to the end.
These rascals are possibly the very some 
who not loiter ago raided York county, 
until the pre»6 made It too hot for them.
We advise all onr country readers at Digby 
or elsewhere to b-warc of strangers who 
qf -r unheard of bargains in any kind of 
gbods whatever, and to trade only with rf-
^b.her:efo.f^t'dtoThrir',Udi^ CLEMENTS, Gen’l Manager, Y.r-

Si. John Sun. |ronntb N. 8. 4L , -

made like SAMPLE which may be seen at 
our shop, for which a

waWt

hlt-AJS/Q-E! PRICE .Annapolje, July M|,% T*tf- ■ ■■ ,

CLOTHING iFROM
will be paid in exchange for Goods. We 
would also oatl .the . attention of Ladies’.

"Dr. MM Life Preservers
•* ”* AMD TOk I 1

Cooler Corset.

JUST ARRIVED—MROB-eTOCK

READY-MADE Clothing)
Suits fexi: $e,00.

highest market price Bargams- iii Boots anü Shoes.

S. L. FREEMAN A CO.
Middleton, Juno 2nd, 1884.sJCf

—TO—

B OSTOür W.M.FOBSYTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO.»

Office in
• LOCKETT'S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

Office hourii from 2 to 6 p. m.
Al’lil '2nd- S-t- , ,, 61tf

Class If—MISCELLANEOUS..

Copy Rook, kst Amanda Woodworth, 40e; 
tnd Wm Starratt, 30o; 3rd Era Spincer, 20o 

Oil painting landsoape, 1st F W Hathway,
50o

Postal crayon, N S sebjeot, 1st Mrs A
Monroe, 50c ; 2nd J M Gilliat, 40o — The Yam; lutr Ti mes to-itt “Not.

Pencil Drawing. 12 x 16,1st J M Gilliat, 60c of tjjo er". ii i i:u be fcelfi at Y 
'.Collection Indian arrowheads, let J Hoyt, moutbi 0 lfc. g), and 10 insta., Bays .- 

50o ; 2nd A B Cunningham, 40o. Additiopai'*ltei i<| Will be given the
competition’! dbo -on by the presence 
of Perobarcst ,rr - S oluhester and Ad 
napoiis qoua^ >9.

The Bear li ver t uple will send a 
thorough hr .* .. jrsbire bull, spring 
pigs, a variet of égalable», collection 
and dozens o . nopkan and several classes 
of manufactu d ’ -,t.'«>ds.

The Annapjl 5 County people have 
entered n mimhei loops of fowls, and 
will also sent: «eg > bias and apples.

In connect, i t n"th the above note, 
we may say tl 3 Percheron horses 
to be taken this county, are the
recent importvlic ' vby Mr.Ge>. Ruffee, 
of Ibis town. ' '» is $50 offered for 
best horses b : i s teed, end we hope

—BYr- S—!J0*A paid for

BGFQS FOB CASH OR TRADE.
CARPETS

AT COST-
FLOUR AND MEAL

Very Low fbr Cash. '

Oxford Homespuns and, 
Tweeds

At Greatly Reduced Prises.
Balance of that cheap lot of ^OQM FA- 

PBR at cost.
We are offering our Large Stoek ef 

al Groceries, at lower price» than ever.
Come and see what you can any® by buying

S. S. “SECRET.”
Tuesday, Sept. 23rd. A. L. WardeMrs. L C. Wheetock,; • %

Fare for the round trip from Digby A Anna- 
pellfc *6.SO. Tickets good to return 

until October 17th.
Watchmaker, Jeweler, A 

Engraver,
of Bopton, U. S. Ay. permanently located ifl 
MIDDLETON, can accomodate the public; 
^ith line watch repairing. 'V 

Special atteuticivgiveu 
At«L AMERICAN Watches.

^11 W°Tk warranted obb year.

Bn^rrSneetown. July 16fch. 1 • - ;

J. G. H. PARKER,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. CONVEXANCER.

and REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Practise In *n the Courts. Business promptly

attended to.
OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s NEW BUILD

ING. Bridgetown. **1 .

the institute fair.
—AND—

to the repairiog of

MECHANICS FAIR .
Claes lO-AGBICCLHJKAI, IMPLE

MENTS, CARRIAGES, ETC. Çngraving,
In all its branches executed ia first tias* ■ 
style.

August 18, *8i 19tf.

—NOW OPEN— J. 1C. OWEN, 4E. STEVE2STB.New model buckeye mowing machine 
—Hounraldr* mention

Ronndhiti Woodcnwnrn Co , exhibited 
rakes and pails,—Honorable mention

Potato forks, 1st J H Beckwith, 50c ; 
hacks, 1st J H Beckwith, 50c; 2nd, W V>fioug 
Vroom, 40u ; wooden scoop shovel, 1st ehaqt 
Cuan llaidwick, 50c lly bra

ito see these two greatA good opportunity 
Exhibitions.

GEO. E. CORBITT, Agent.
Lawrencetown, Aug. 18th *84.BARRISTER - AT - LAW,

Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.
^.United States Consul Agent.

I Annapolis, 0ft. 4th, 1881—ly

T)ACKAGE of Comio Pictures and our I la 
+ * Catalogue for 3c and this slip. A. W#
KINNEÏ, Yarmouth, N. S.

gQ LOVELY Chromo^ ^Cards, with i
W,KUiSB^¥y™ou0ti.,N.6,
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 18 i SPRN& 1884! Agricultural. 
W. Jonas H. Balcom

—OF-

NICTAUX FALLS.

WEEKLY MONITOR -
potter's (Earner.ran

DTK "WORKSloaded rifles in the chains, presented 
their boarding the transport. The tiret
lieutenant of the Ateryon started with Ri BERT’S LANE
11 men in a boat to'tffect a landing. ------ :0
... . . .h» Hi.rl M UN'S CLOTHES, of all kinds, CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Pressed, eqnal to new11 is boat was overturned in the , Jjj LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS.Ho. ,Cleaned by a NEW PROCESS, every 
and the men thrown into the water. day. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS DYED.
The natives immediately came to their SATHÉRS. KID GLOVES, TIES, As., Ae . CLEANED OR DYED,

rescue, ati<J an they vrere taking the 
Fienchmen ashore, stole everything 
out of their pockets and captured the 
lieutenant’s watch and otMÛu. The lieu- 
tenant got a line to the ship ab<| rigged 
tip a Hling so that the men could go to 
and from the vessel. Some provisions 
were landed aeWé ow»[» was establish* 
ed, One of the men in the Ursl llSO | | 
tenant’s boat was drowned, so that 
only ten men were left on shore. The 
natives watched carefully to see that no 
more landed. The next day, the Ger
man steamer, Uasaalia, oame and took 
off sick soldiers and women 'from the

piswUancou*.
7

SAINT JOHN, N. B. Viewing the Machinery. KShbep Bbnsvicial to tub Laud. —No 
other farm .took is more beneficial to 
the land than sheep. Pastures occu
pied by sheep, instead of becoming 
poorer every year, become rieher and 
richer, and produce more and better 
feed. The bushes and briars which ao

STEAMBelva Lockwood.

Mrs. Belva A. L*»ckwo »d,of Washing
ton, the candidate tor President of the 
United States, of the National Equal 
lîights party, was horn at Hovaltou, Ni 
Hgara county, N. Y., Oct. 29, 1830,
Her family name was Ben net. She 
taught school in her district before she 
was 15 year eld. At 18 years of- nge 
she ffjsrried a -young farmer in the 
neighdorhood named MdNall, and 
daughter known as Laura W. Ormes, 
was the issue of this marriage. During 
the war she gave much of her time to 
the aid of the Union soldiers. From 
her iufaticy almost, she showed a self- 
reliant character, and availed herself of 
every means to improve her mind and 
add to her attainments.

In 1867, she commenced a school in 
Union League Halt, in the city of Wash 
inglon. In 1809 she married Dr. Eae- 
kiel Lockwood, and had a daughter by 
him, who died an infant. She is now a 
widow for Ub second time, and though
she received offers of marriage, notably were no arms aboard except two small 
since her nomination for Président, her o-vinoi,(which were fired as signal, of 
friends believe she has concluded to distress, continually), the rifles of the 
piny a loue hand for the balance of her 45 marine, and tfte pistol, earned by 
life. In 1870 she applied to Judge Ma the officers. On the evening of August 
gruderofthe Circuit Court, for Prinde 22nd, the Lord ol the Isles, passing up 
tieorgs oonuty, Maryland, for admis- toward the (Juif of Ad*.n. ft 
sion to that court. She is very loud of minute guns end ran in to tfte wrack, 
referring to the words of the learned The sea was so high that nothing oould 
judge that the ‘immutable laws of na- be done that day, but on the next, boats 
lure’ were against her wishes ; that from the British steamer went off to 
she should stick to the flreside, etc., the Averyon and took everyone on 
and then pointing to the the courts, of board the Lord of the Isles. The sav. 
the bar of which she Is now a member, ages swam around the English boats
Mrs. Lockwood is often seen in the and tried to stick their hatoheta through Brto-stown, April 2, *84.___
courts here, aud is apparently always the boats' bottom. »■ t f~ÏJ (■ A ID M
busyjbut rumor does not credit her The lieutenant was the lest to leave H, F AllXlVq
,Sg any large income from the beach. A. he placed himself in the ' A0MT ro„

. sling to be hauled on board, the natives
"he is about 5 feet 6 inches in height, surrounded him and out his button, off NIH UAL RELIEF SOCIETY

weighs probably 14Ô pounds, is rather hi. uniform. When he was halfway to 

stout than otherwise, but perhaps with 
not sufficient bust development to In
duce her in case of her election to the 
presidency, to appear decole lie el the 
evening receptions at the While House.
She could, however, put to shame by 
the healthy,-ruddy glow of her elieeks, 
the dames of high and low degree who 
rely on art for their color. As a trioyo- 
list, Mrà Lockwood has no superior ; 
she ia-tfie pioneer in this method of lo
comotion, and it is understood that in
stead of driv ing a four in-hand like Pre
sident Arthur, she will use her favorite 
trreyoto altogether for business and 
pleasure, if the people call her to the 
White House. Her friends want her to 
revive the custom of tieore Washing
ton, end deliver her message in person and several hundred savages must have

been killed. The rescued Frenchmen

They bad been sitting on the promeft- 
ade deck for more than an boar, and 
when she suggested they go down stair* 
to see the machinery. He agreed, and 
an old lady who eat near by and beard NIT 

the oooreraation rose np and said.
readily spring up in almost every pas- , yOUDg blTe yo„ objection 
tore, are eaten off and kept down by my going along? I’ve alius been 
sheep and their place occupied by grass. w tbe luhjeot „f machinery.'
The weeds end worthless plant, will be u# ||#d thlt he would be delight- 
kept down and exterminated. Sheep ^ lnd d,e followed the oouple to the 
eat a much larger number of plants mejn d#ck
than any other farm animal, eating ,Thu , .appo*, ,0u know,'began 

rf-HK Subscriber wishes to inform an nu- many thst the horses and osttie refuse. young man,1 Is the main theft.1

T meraus friend., ssd th« publie generally. Hence a few sheep should always . Yea-yea—come from the Slate of

SSMSsswÆar * - tufty CfcS&Sfcï M*
nn ns Ml nn cillTC and horses refuse. In short, sheep are
30 r AnLUn oUllo almost indispensable to tbe best in-

___ __ terest of the farm. There is no stock30 PINE BEDROOM SIHTS; so well oaloulated for rugged hillsides
and rough pastures end to prevent the

MD WALNUT !sr°"“> °r »••*. They never fail to
CIIITC . enrich the lands where they are kept.
SUITS | On poor farms they are most empbatio-

ally the beat factors for inotesaing fer-12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS. I ttlity. Keep sheep on tbe farm even if
the prioe of wool Is low.

Parlor Suits range in price from | sheep that bare been uniformly
kept will have fleeces of tbe greatest 
strength. A week of starvation, un
usual exposure to severe weather, or 
often a very oold period in winter with 
supposed good care, will stop tbe 
growth of wool and a weak place in the 
libre will be the result.

HIRE
BE-IDa^COWlT.

in the County of Annapolis, Trader, did 
15th day of8.pt., instant, convey, 

assign and set over to me, all his real and 
personal property, debts," choses in action, 
with all his right, title sad Interest there
in, upon the trust Hist I shall reduce the 

Into money In each ’Marnier, tl| it 
said Deed elated and after paying the ex
pense* of the said trust to apply the. eaW 
funds to the payment of certain pyefetenr 
tial claims and the balapc* to be applied 
pro rata, to the payment of the respective 
claims of-the creditor» who shall execute 
the said Deed of AssIgmhetR within sixty 
dsys from the date thereof.

The said Deed lies at the office of J. G. 
H, Parker, Barrister, Bridgetown, N. 
8., where it is open fir inspection, and 
signature of all parties interested, and a 
copy thereof is on file and recorded in the 
oflioe of the Registrar of Deeds for the 
slid County of Annapolis. i -

All parties failing to execute the same 
within the time named, will not be entitl
ed to any benefit thereunder.

JOSEPH ANNIB.
Assioai*.

on the

WAREROOMS,~El SI PIPER, HSENT, name

APPLES!one E lût

Money Earned !
* J

All persons wanting

i, RAKES, CULTIVATORS, 
tag TOOTH HARROWS,
E HOES, COMBINED SEEDER 
» HARROW,

wrecked transport. She had no room E*'D POWERS*’ 
for more, and sailed away, leaving the p,y irrjuya HaY FEEDERS,

306 others toibeir fata. The sea was THRfeSllÉRS, ETC., will save money, and 
rising. The 3,000 savages were olam- to j ire of genic the beet Implements in the 
oring for more money, and thing, leek- »“*** ^lng to 
e-1 blsok for the French men. There A. C, VucBUSKIBK, Kingston Station,

A went for Annapolis County.
April I»

MOWb
spaiN
BOBS

Tbe old woman smiled, but made ne 
remarks.

• That up there is the walking beam.'
‘ Oh 1 is it 7 How nice I Voir

wouldn’t think it oould walk, but of 
course it does I'

The old woman put on her spectacle» 
to get a better look at tbe girl.

1 That rod you see there, continued 
the young man, is called an eccentric/

* How funny I But why shouldn't it 
be 7 There are eooenlrio people, and 
why shouldn’t there be eooentrio rods? 
I presume it gets cranky sometimes. 
Go on George.’

*1 don’t believe it I' mattered the old?

AN JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO.,
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.
if

20
Nictaux Falls, Sept. 15, 1884.
All parties Indebted to the said estate 

are required to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

/'10N8IONMENTS of apples to their care 
V_V receive the best attention, and proceeds 
are remitted immediately after sale.

Shippers are reoomtnended to mail their 
Bills or Lading as promptly as possible to the 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to our representative,

H. V. Barrett,
Office, McCormick'b Building, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.________

n3tf

IfkSchr. Ivica, JOSEPH ANNIB.
Asaioati. $48 TO $200

Bedroom Suite from

$22 TO $200.

9Ü32
Long mi re.Caipt.

wisll known 
mine* running on
Bridgetown and St. John,

. All freight oarafully handled.

J. LONGMIRE.

eard the New Fall and Winter Goods !packet sehooner will com
ber regular trips between

This woman.
• And that is called a steam*chest r 

my dear.'
* Oh 1 is it $ I’ve always wanted to*

I Local Faib. as Eovoatous.-Farmer. 166 on*. Jb'7 put their steam in there 
| have not cordially devoted them- *° ** to keep it cool and nice. It a the 
(selves to the auooesa of annual faire as same principle as a refrigetor. Yes,, 
their importance demands. The local George.’

{.annual im^ùi thjfarmer’s borne aeheol. The oM WDBra„. her spank

zZTtZtt sSffcrcsss *nd be^n 10 ,ooh
to bring together tbe beat evidence of a sandbar.
the advancement of agriculture in ita ■ That thing up there I* called k 
district. If the farmer, in the di.triot, „ du,. „id Qeorge.

aRT^£S?2——CSS
competing whenever an opportunity where in Shakespeare's works. 1 see 

I offered, offering prixee in all those de the pointer is at 80. My I but who'd 
partmente meet requiring improve believe we were Harrying eighty tana of 
manta, atimulstinga lively rivalry, »»«b , _ ir bla_ nD vou
enthusiasm wotfld produce moat uoex- ,le*m l ««urge, H ire blow up you 
peeled progress, and *oon give the must save me— indeed, you moat, 
lair a wide reputation. What's tbe glass thing 7’

The fair la capable of being organized < u>, * water-indicator.’ 
into a most inatruotive school in any or i oh I see It indicates that
prize offiired's^ould*be for’the"iU—«2 ««*•

tion of some i—portent point in sgrioul- to be to the geniuses of Atnerioa for
____  tural practice; and, ea tbe feeding Of these inventions I’

A larg. an* wall assorted «took of 1 I live .took absorb* more of tbe capital Here the old Indy started to leave
„ — n 2 I The Subscriber wquld slao state that he B„d time of the farmer than any other humohr of dieeoat but the"
Confectionery, Fancy Goods,]»- £3' cM-.iudam^me

.^1 6XV" Isirs, and the prizes should he given to not interested 7’
_ . _ - _ -Am# ■ illustrate ui a praotieal way all tbe live i Look a-here, young man 1’ she ex-'

NI ACH I N ER Y I stock specialities. All breed* ol cattle 0[limed u gbe wheeled around : meb-
. , I should be encouraged alike, for each ....... -

to his Factory, and is prepared te make and i bfead hu Bpeeial qualifloatione adapting he you km make * fool of that mneroent
rail foroitora AS CHEAP as saa be obtained ^ oevtain localities. All breeds of young gal, and mebbe she delights in
to the Dominion. oatlle obould be encouraged” alike, for j. but when it come* to stuffing old*

m ,„r. e*oh breed baa special quajifioationa h*na with chopped straw it won't go
ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND ^j.-Ung jt to certain localities. All "Y ^

EXAMINE IUS STOCK, WHICH HE Letters in farm practice should be illua down I Paa, oni Imi walk n n beam 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM- lreted ,, OT, rain, and every farmer myself, and I'm goin' to walk.'
FLETE THAT CAN BB FOUND. I should regard it as his duty to assist in And away she sallied, carying forty-

building up these local fair».—tine gTe pound» of steam by her dial.
Stock Journal-

Mrs. W. E. MILLER
has jntt received large additions to her sleek 
of tioeds, eoiopriilng

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dress and IIat Trimmings.

A large assortment of

PLOUGHS.nt oat

« FULL STOCK OF
PLOUGHS. Household 

Furniture
51tf

FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.THOSE IN WANT OF
A NICE LOT OP TIBS.

HATS In all the Fashionable Shapes ;
Mantle Ornaments, &o.

Buttoriok's Patterns always on hand.

*First-Class PLOUGH
of different patterns, should call at onoo on

Of All BtlxuUi.JOHN HALL,
LAWBENOETOWN. T QUALITY UP !

PEIECSJDOWN.

Xmas. Goods

OF *OVA St OTlA.
1 ALSO ASSkT VOBt*H*the ship the savages began to haul on 

the line by which the aling was drawn 
ashore. Tbe sailors on tbe ship hauled 
equally hard the other way, so that in 
the eonfuaion tbe lieutenant was over
turned and hauled aboard feet first. 
Before leaving tbe Averyon the captain 
set her on Are. Ae the lest beat left 
tbe transport the entire 3,000 natives 
swarmed on board, and when tbe Lord 
of the isles sailed essay they oould be 

shouting and fighting on the deck

A FINE LOT OFtf 40BRM8, SIGHT. tFire Insurance Company GILJÎ? ''ji Liverpool and London-
Full Information is to rates, etc., will by

*œ^^ut^ttm.n.itdmlra4 

OFFI01S—LAWRBNCBTOWN, N. 8.

May ltth, 1684.

EiHjThiiiiIIIII
iiilmUlHii <

Just arrived at

T. J. Eagleson’s.Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y.mtf
which were obtained at a bargain and 

will be oold at low prices.OATS. Time Table.I

seen
ol tbe burning vessel. There wee odly 
60 pounds of powder on boerd. just 
Before the Lord of tbe Isles got out of 
eight of the burning vessel, tbe flames 
reached tbe powder. There was an ex 
plosion. The masts went by the board

BUSHELS
$s± ISXÜïïJZtë-

BURTON NEILY. 
Bridgetown, Feb. 6. '84.

SCO
E s “

Foreign Fruit», Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates, 
Raisins, Currents, and Nuts, all nsw crop, ;

O AJXTIMBX) GOOD,
•__I to great variety. Blsoalu sad all

ol«a usually found In a

I First Class Grocery.

Eto 2 *
•>4

UffiBBiB ÀGRICDLTD81ST other artijBL
I o! Annapolis—leave.....

6iRound RU!...............
4,3rd Year, $160 a Year. 1 \*

Said three 2b. stamps for Sample Copy ,,
(Eugliah or Qormanj of the OLDEST AND ,g 
BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN TUB „
vroRtp.— ■ I

CRIME JUDO CO., DAVID W. JUDD, Pres. «

Jh-M.r.M. 
1 «6 
2 02

\ 30 
6 55

100 OeluAiis end 100 Eufrsvl 
in each inane.lo Uoogreae. It she does Ibis she can 

rido her tricycle into the Senate oham were landed at Aden, 
her and deliver her address without die

1 23 6 25
MEATS, PROVISIONS,

E POULTRY & VEGETABES
3 36 6 46
2 43 7 00Lawrencetown..........

Middleton ......... ........
Wilmot.......................
Kingston .......».........
Ayleeford —...........
Berwick.......................

59 Keutvllja—arrive
Do—leave.......

- I 64 Port Wiliams.......

New Store ! «™p»—:::Sew goods! 1 .......

Over e Precipice to Death.

Fort MoKixket, Wtomixo, Sept. 24. 
—The mangled and lifeleaa body of Mr, 
Gillie Leigh, a member of the British 
Parliament, has been found at the baie 
of a precipitous cliff in the Big Horn 
Mountains. Mr. Leigh was out here 
with a small pleasure party of English
men. He left camp on tbe 14th inat., 
for a stroll, and was not beard of after, 
ward, till an eight day search revealed 
bis dead body. The remains will be 
sect to England.

1 142 47
< mounting. 7 44J 07534

1 14 !!!!*!!.. I Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all 
’“*** j hours of the day.

;;;;;;;;; | Goods delivered In the town proper free of 
* 5 40 <dl extra chargea.
g et Striet attention to business, and priées low

3 30 J. B. REED.Learn a Trade. Boys.
v ■*. ____

Boys, learn a trade. Learn a trade 
»yen if you are in a position which may 
eeetn to insure you against want as long 
as you live. You may not follow a 
trade fdr a living, but time invested in 
learning a trade, and learning it thor
oughly, is the laying away of a capital
stock on which you may find it very Wg me ,hâl thi, de,patch refer, 
o-mvenient to draw some day. Life is tQ yon Albert U. C. Leigh, who was 
said to be an unoerlaiu existence. It returned to Parliament at tbe last gen
ie, so far as wealth is concerned. You oral election ae oneof the member» for

» • «» -re.*» » —•
unlucky investment which made great some Qf the noblest iamiUea of tbe Eng 
promises at the start, and failed, you Ush peerage. Mr. Lëigh was the eld* 
are made a poor man. With a good esleon of Lord Leigh, wlio married 
trade, under such circumstances, you ^

hâve nothing to fear. You havq an ex foinaVêv. TbusOtoé deceased waa _ a 
beuattesa reserve lund to draw from. uephew of tbe duke of Winchester and 
Not only learn the theory of a trade, !»f the Dudhes* Dowager of Northum- re 
buta.se learn its practice, worth, and Utomi^s Lord Jt.h.rd

learn it thoroughly. In the Carriage .taeareirv^jo^a cousin»^ Eteri
Maker’s Convention, at New Haven, ,^Bi|aa|$fi6HbenOBti«llydfctiï 
Conn., after tbe Committee of Appren- waa so widely .lamented In England, 
ticeship bad reported in favour fB- ^orn in 1851. he WefletiuoAted at Her 

storing the old system of indenturing ro 
apprentices until they reach their 
jority, John W. Britton, of New York, 
said : ‘One of the serious wants of this 
country and our trac^ej, is good boys.
Our Voye are deteriorating, as are* our 

The greatest difficulty that

3 43
4 10Sew York. Only Proepectmg.

„ „ , . ‘Come in/ said tbe fourth floor law-
Editor Prairie Farmer : Early saved___  ’ „nmK, the door

seed will grow quicker and stronger 7« “ tbe r*pped 00 d00,'
than that gathered late, and the erope • Say, Mister I 
will mature much earlier. Choose * « Well 1’
good variety of pure yellow or pure igre you going to burn eoel thi*' 
white, having email red oob and deep ,,
bread kernels. As soon as it begins to w,nter

___ __  , ___ _ .deni, or before, If you like, go through 1 may.
g * ^ I TTtSPECIALLY adapted to the nie of Booh- ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE. I ..ok, pick off earlieat and beat • Then yon’ll have to bay some.’
*"S| “ï I AD krepers. Artist., Drsoghlsmea, Mark- ______ ears taking only those with straight • perhaps.'

. £px ere Clerk, and Peamee generally. , rows and good kernels well filled at , .«i’ll hu. il «wiel nn '-53 10fi“sj^sjswr'tT’isass.”,imloportlne Sî.^ p‘
A. C. VanBueklrk, ■■  £. I poles: or^limba ôf tree»; in a waggon • And I'd like the job.’

Kingston Station. VI OTlll TTiPiTl IS (Y, | abed, one side of building, under oover, Tbe lawyer looked bis hands back of
iUyll lllUUUlO W I or ro open air, ao the air will atrtka in h;< intl looked out of the window

on all sides. 1 have had “ ^on* “ for » tong time withont a word of reply.

G raVestones grew in .pring. keoolleot the The boy put in hia time looking around
gU from the hog pen, stable, wheel the room, and when tbe silence had 

r TmiTT.w 3 i irotiTniw I bin or bey mow is sure death to it. become painful he eeid :
f ITALIAH and AJCEBI01H Marble.) picked green if laid on tbe floor the « Well good-by. If you get e oaae

under side wlH epoil. It muet be hung ’ hoe
up so as not to rest against anything to this fell, end get some money, and bay 
prevent circulation of air on all sides, any eoel, and don’t want to carry it up 

. ..i— , If left in busks till it heata, even a little, yourself after dark. I'd like the job.
Having yected Maohlnenr,^ seed corn is ruined. A farmer may you oan remember 1 am the boy that* 

In connection with i. B. Reed • take m larxe Into variety and save the . , . .Stean Factory, we are prepared to . ^L*”n e. out of milk, secure it spoke to you. I feel awful sorry for 
fl msaet- I Pqlisb eqnal to that ‘ * ;‘r”-d "rl^t" a”d i. two ^.ra he may make poor folk..’

GEO S COOK:' ' ,'î»m-»re W» tod bsforaslwhg with f”" it8two week, earlier, but while green ------------------------------
UAV. v. WVéh, , , , I ,i„ .gpets Wjn.gqgt oaaecgk-, it,must be carefully bandied. In "tbe

PRACTICAL. IACHNIST, ldi:DtiWWmti?.MAN ’^bfS^T^.‘“dok,efh^
—"*—,’1 smoked, squirrel»w^wsin. «till j*gt

touch the kereel sfter" planting. A 
smoke bouse is a good place. Tbe far
mer who hes elew bushels thus cured 

. to spare in tbe spring, find# It will 
I I always sell from one to two dollars per 
' bushel. Be sure to have the aeed saved 

land dried before freezing, 
ed corn is better for seed if left on the 
stalk ell winter, then in the crib. — W.J.
Foote.

«781 Broadway. 4 20 Bavin* seed Com.
V4 33

0 104 38 10 BRIDGETOWN

Marble Works.
446 6 26 THE CELEBRATED
5 08

655 Automatic Shading Pen, 16 30 T 4684 Windsor...............
116’Windsor Junet......... 6 60

Th!e!subscriber hss opened a store on Ws-# | 130.Halifax—arrive.......  7 25
er St., adjoining his dwelling, where he will | 1 ' ’ ■ -------------
;e<-p on band a large quantity of the Best

3 10 10 00 
10 453 65 FOR PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNA• 

MENTAL LETTERING,
«

FLO'IR, CORK MEIL, KUO OKTMEKL, GOING WEST.
ifihi will be sold at low prices for ©ash. 

Also.—A well assorted stock ef
afrt * 1 tion.i*r A

GROCERIES, —
Spices, Salt, Tobaccos, Broom., jJ wtodwr Jono—iosva 8 00

—dstns and Currents. Cwnsd Goods, 4„ Windsor...,............il 9 It
Syrnps, Ac., Ao. A qaantiSy of Cow I gg Mantsport..........

A Refreshment TABLÉ, where laneh*. Ji Wolfvill"'............
rea to had at »U hours wiU be foaad on the Port wtUtnms....,.™

"p. NICHOLSON. I
I iv t..’ I 83 Berwick........

Bridgetown, June 19th, 1883. | 88 Aylesford
1 -rrrr-—------ -------- ’ V5 Kingstan    

$(> a a week at horns. *4.ti> ootOt free. «8 Wilmot.......................
ow and Magdalen College, Cambidge,

where he graduate(i in hia 2dth year, Jgich persons orei
His enterapee into politics was ms(Le,< old, oan make great pay all the time they |m p.rndise .............
foilr year» agoL ehfl produced «0®*- „<,;)|jwith absolute certainty, write for psr- i i6nBridgetown........^T^T^*^Portl — VÀ S

ramJfvf.toSngMS.^ti*ghDissolution of Go- 0™zZEàiïïïJSiïl,*“■

5SS Stitt ajrs -al /iwmhip. I'tssJBSSSSKk».

oonteat, tbe VOto standing 2560 for Mr. / ■ ■ - | Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth forBos-
Leigbagainst 250i iai' tl|B' \Earl of : i • __ Ttait,1,lxv mvizw tb»t the ®veTy Sat. p. m. I TIC
Yarmouth. It wil) be .seen that bis 18 RBBY €HY every Tues. p. m. Iwl
death vacates a seat which the Liberals « Co-partoerSlp heretofore oiUting Steamer franco, 1..to. Annapolis er.n'
EBBSSmtE I■

Leigh, a young men now in . hi* 29th ,/ ACADIA ORGAN COMPANY in 
year. Bridgsstown, Nova Sootia, I. this day duwolred
* :y otnual consent. Ai B. Bulls assumes all

ieb|U of the late firm, and to whom all ac- 
souhljp due are to be P»U- RI(.g

‘ Qo yen. think it would be wrong for E gÛLIB. ’
me toleart "the noble art of aelr-de- J. 
fence 7’ ask a religiously inclined Bora 
erville youth of his pastor.

• Certainly not answered the minister,
•I teamed it in my youth myself, and I
have found it of great value during my t h- i-aordanoo with the above, and owing to 

j. 1 niylate partner's health breaking down,
'Indeed sir. Did you learn tbe old sshiok has compelled him to withdraw from 

English system, or Sullivan’s jZ

1 Neither. I learned Soloqfion’a iye ^yL]i tnd^wiU continae^to manufaoiuro the

len t’ fame celebrated ACADIA ORGAN.” ' Every —— .ttant^d to
‘ Solomon’s system ?’ bikini will be taken, and no expense spared to any part ^ the Country attended to.
«Yes. You will find it laid dowi manufacture First-Class Instruments, which 

in the first verse of tbe fifteenth chap w-M be placed to the marketat prices to salt fclilafglng.
a-_ ppnvnrha • » A floft answft 1 t times. Thanking our friends tor
turnftih ttwav wrath* la" the bee !i ’ patronage in tti psst, ! woidd stiU so- Portraits copied, enlarged, framed andî;±tef^ce l l havt ^ L^pM IS to gJftEjSÎi

At me Mercy o, Sevagee. -, k-owtedge^---------------- i . ______ A. E. B0U8. Lh^^^ ---------- -----

. ------- ... A Useful Present. ___ Lttention.
Th"e British steamer Lord of Ihe Iales ---------- f*j "P, I I Pictures taken in any weather.

running from New 'i °rk to 0’ luna and ^7for her velvet bonnet, he inpAVING been compelled to withdraw from piètre csU and inspsot samples of his work

Jupnn, which arrived in New xorK on eloek or velvet trimmings ot L i. the above business, on account of poor at his roomi,

sssr-iRJ-rsr zÆt-ztks BsaSsfSSSh"
eers of tbe French transport Averyon, than anything one can buy.and whei t3ll y mly i„ the future be able to resamo . ' 1 " , *« RIOB,
*i- h h.d h««n wrecked on the Somali PrettilJ ornamented with ribbons „„ b„,ineM as salesman, I would still solicit Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884.
which had been wrecked on the Somali Feke/S uwful gift „d B œoet acoept pàenngo for the celebrated ACADIA-------------------------------------- " -........................ .

S5s$,12rsua»t oostb

tbe expense from the pleasure of re ,P™*m, M,Bds. . — « ... nrUT «4 » TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in JameS H. AndPeWS,
membermg their friends with gift* * 7 JOHN P BICE. A T K Pp D P ► NT Bridgetown, whtre he 1» prepared to sae-
may have-tbe blessed •privilege of git _____________________ ______________ I HI W ■ ■«- wLtl I ■ Uute all orders in first class style. A perfect WtUow Peak Naileries, Halifax.
z.æi&zzr&x; ,EM t«-. .Jiasggasaitegr^rrl —L^jg;ffig!aa?’,l'>*

,y-T*UFn M' IJ S.P. 8. Bniidinv Society »re^-*-«•»■ ' " BB. Ï1B MB THROAT ! b.-

L“£.;r.",,rÏÏ-1,ŸS.,»ra..‘ !,a“h“12!“k ; ’ and Savings Fund, GOLDr^rir-fïJ,’ Ç — . .-.«.«re-re._______
<k>T.bl At^a’oh end wlrere’thT'ravaialmrid.getoWn Drug Store On rralBstatoSrenrity.psyabls to Monthly lb a”'will potyoa on itevijot msflngmovJ Dî. J. R. licLORJl, pr^T^nt^mut. gr*'D ™ ,tr0”8 brl“® 10

stops tie around n strip of half ini? T7? At.o"A«nt forth. j to.tnlm.nU .atsadlng ovs, a psriod ot messy In a tew Corner Hollis & Salter Btreete pr® --------------- -----------------
Wide scarlet ribbon, tini.ihg with , , - , Aho Agsotfo, t»s about el.v.n years. IwCvS. -Take recreation with fish pole end

little flaring bow; then around tfc » JJj 4L OT pO R D LI FE | For partioulam app y % time or in spur* tima only. The work ie uni- *av gun sometime*.
centre put a three inch strip of 1 . „ | . , , _ a°WB?i’;. | vereaily adapted to both eexee, young and| 8ept. 5th,18W.—tf | -------- ------------------- -
same color to finish it, and tie it k « ^ «—ANB— Agent fot County of Annapolis. old you oan easily earn 60 cents to $5 — tl"‘  ------------*------- - ^ ' —Wheat and quack grass are

'.MM ii«8ur*wce co. -krVbr^'^ Executors’ Notice.|r.uuv...-the buih. put bow. 0, ribbon as , of Hartford, Conn. . . ft ^» tti^f \fZ

finish. You have no Idea now prei zetown,Jnlvl0,’84. 1 goods which will help you to more money p„II particular*, directions, oto., .eat free. iate of Granville ip.the.Cpunty of Annapolis, wheat.
your brush will be until you „ave m i _ ---------  ----------------- ------------------------- right awsy than anything nlee in this world. Fortunes will be made by those who give I t»rmer„dec'oased,nre requested to render their
it and although Ihe expense has W $ .JOTICE.—The Canada Advertising Agon- All of either sex eneceed from first hour. The their whole time to the work. Great access nceounfs against said Estate, duly attested, 
beret great yet really tbe gi|* will be cy, No. 26 King St., West ToVonto, W. road to fortune opens before the work- absolutely sure. Don’t delay. Stars now. within three months from date thereof, and
valuable' Mnce suob a brush cnnndt - A ' Butoher, Manager, «.authorised tore- absolutely sure. At once address. Tree Address Stinson* Co., Portland, Maitn. all persona indebted to said estate,
vaiuauic few « <dW4<l..rtiie»..t. for thus paper. 4 Co . Augusta, Maine. ------------ ----------------------------------------------------quested to make immediate payment to.
b0U,!bt" ------------- 7------ ■---------- , ' ----- :----------------------------- ----------- -- Notice—All aotioes of Births. Marriages MARY ANN BENT,^ ^

THIS PAPER B,'wen*°”.*p^rewAd' SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL and deaths inserted free. Obituary poetry. FRANK F; BENT, fPM,
'i,’;-S=ÏÏrrë'ifS?I«itttkWNKWdi:y»Mr HEADS, CAKDS, TAGS, etc, .jlOoenU perliÿO. GTranville, J.qly 22, 84.143m.
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3osb»!4u

n3tf
8 30

ISTOTICE!11 00
11 30
12 06 
13 24 
12 36

9 36
6 56 al demands

Rt> LONG-
46 A LL petsons having any Imi 
ak j JLA, agfciust the estate of AvA

LEY, late of Paradise In the County of An- 
10 I nepolis, deceased, are requaetod' tc tender

_____ 1 their aeeounte duly attested within three
I months from the date hereof, and all person»
I Indebted to Ahe aaid b*fcete are requested to

"“‘^ïSiiWteÈü. |
I Paradise Jtine 2nd 1884. 3m.

10-06 
10 10

.....s•••••».

12 5610 23
10 40
11 05 
11 ia 
11 33 
11 40 
11 48

AMO X1 25

Granite and Feestone Monuments2 17
2 40

Middleton
r. a. 
12 OXther sex, young or to8 Lawrencetown - ......
12 11
12 23 Mads a Dividend.—‘1 explain II all 

to you,’ said one of the partners in a 
furniture bouse in Western Michigan 
which bad protested its paper. ‘Yon 
seé i Rtni n>7 Wwndder Shake vas ‘ bart- 

We each draw $20 per week, uuu- 
we haf money left to bay all our debta1 
und keep up stock. Shake he go oaler 
to Chicago, add enferybody asks him if 
we make some difidends und how 
mooch. Yen he oomee home he says 
we doan make stband oop mit odder 
houses if wh doan* make some difi
dends. Dot look all right to me. We 
baf two thousand tollar laid away, und 
I take half und Shake half. Yen some 
drafts come Shake doan’ like to pay, und 
1 feels shust dot vhay, too. If you haf 
some difidends, dot vbas all dear for 
you, und, und you doon’ put him back 
in der firm. It vhaas a leedle mixed 
oop, und I guess we like to ’sell oudt.*

?ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. 8*

PLANTS !
T,.i. v-j - «• tmri vino

,own men.
, we experience in New York, is that of 
getting boys who have brains and are 
willing to learn a trade thoroughly. 
The example of men who have made 
millions in a few years is held up before 

boys iu school, and the boys become 
inflamed with the notion taet they to 
must make their millions and be able

nera.

ILL MACHINERY of all kinds made 
and repaired. .

Shafting and Haw Arbors
a specially. i , THE—

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re

januai?I?8th,'i884. 4i ly [Cordcii and House.
FLOWER

*Ml'
I.iw .in Well ripea-

our
P. INNES. General Manager. 

Kentvllle, 31st Aug,1884.
1

to found cross.road colleges before tbpy 
die. So they eschew trades and be- Photograph Gallery Fattbnino Animals. —It pays to oom> 

of liberal feeding otTha Noble Art of Self-Defence.

100 MEN WANTED
"•p.-uïi.T..- ...mom Fonthill Nurseries VEGETABLE SEEDS

P.“«ureaTorŒw„ra 3S5 ACRES small Fruits,

■ in his line in first else» «

-j rajs ai oapitai Tibs
Ujstore., streets, eto., a .pe- ffooo SALARIES AND STEADY KM- 1 u ' 1 ”
BSrcialtiyb and orders from -------- --------

mence a course 
these early, for much of tbe food need
ed later to keep up extra animal beat, 
now makes fat. The immature corn 
nubbins that comes with harvesting 
will soon form an item ro the feed and 
may be fed along with ground meal. 
The animal should continue to receive 
green food and oulle, paring, eto., from 
fruits will contribute.

professionals.’ America* to day, 
depends upon Europe for ber most 
skilled and finest workmen, simply be- 
eauee ber young men slight the minu 
tiee of tbe trade they go to^learn, and 

«■ merely obtain a superficial or general 
knowledge of it. We have too many 
professional men in the country to-day, 
and as the speaker above referred to 

our schools love to dwell too

come
—À*D— * 1town, May 8th, 1884. ;t

CA.R3D

life m
A Pb* bxptkd Claim.—* 1 do so like 

him,' the mother was saying at lito
tes table when the talk turned on tbe 

new curate.
« Yea,’ remarked pater families,1 h# 

ie a man after my own heart.’
Then the little seven year old spoke 

up:—‘But be needn't come looking 
after sister Lou'» heart. For 1 heard 
her telling Mr. Smith in the parlor last 
Sunday night that her heart was *11 bis

,, —A oow that produces only half a 
' pound of butter per day will cost as

FRENCH ROSES, ,l^TdiCireS
erU V V ' 1 I of fifteen or twenty oowa ie sufficiently

-And <JlematlS> large to make all the difference to a 
TT.i tfarmer’s family between poverty and

ifsdbeialty. Imported direct from France, I wealth.—-Rural Canaiian. 
fi-*ew and**». Pleats,such to "T »' ---------------------- ;---------

CKOLABIA6, ETC., end a. |er0P’ _____________
— When hops have enquired n strong 

foroe and the aeed is firm and bgown, 
they ore fit: to gather. -•

—Have regard to morals' in hired 
help ; bad people may contaminate the 
obildrern.

.. -----------fvW---------------
—In bee robbing close the hive so 

that only one or two bees ban eh ter at 
a time. -

•ays.
much on the achievement of profession pioruBjrr to rbliabl.

SUCOBSSfVL MBIT.
B AUD

al ppen. A man with a trade ia moeH». 
dependent and most to be envied 
among men. He ia prepared for any

Send rtfarsnoea and Photo with application. 
Address

STONE ft WELLINGTON,
J. W. BEALL, 84Conreel Sire»™*1’ P" ^ 

Manager Braaoh^MBee* r \

emergency.

- « JOJ I

It. j- BALTICS,.
PRACTICAL TAILOR, | CRIMSON

(Tupper’a Hail), III* i

Bridgetown. MafOOIl LOD|0ia,6tC,

eng ■
< Jane I’ broke in the mother «harp.

iy.
And Jane, with ft look of astonish

ment in her blue eyes, ran ofi alter 
• sister Lou ' to the kitchen to ask If * 
she waa elck, because she bad left th» 
table so suddenly and looking so red ia 

tbe face.

coast, near (Juardafui, the eartem ex
tremity of Alrioa. The Averyon was re
turning to France from Tonquin, She 
had on beard 600 people, including her 
officers and crew and a marine guard 
of 45 men. There were on board many 
invalid aoidiers from the French army 
of occupation, and several officers and 
their wives. On August 20, she went 
ashore near Cape Guardaful.

A native village could be seen, and rol 
here 3,000 Somalis congregated on tbe 

shore. The chiefs came off to the ship 
and offered to let Die Frenchmen land 
if they would pay *6.000. All the men- 
.y that could be collected in tbe ship 
only amounted'to (600, and for this 
amount the natives agreed lo lei a par 
*y land from tbe transport and esteb- 
k>h a camp iu which to store provisions.
The natives were nearly naked, and 
were armed with ,bowe am} arrows, 
knives, halcheta and assegais. They 
swam vfl" to the ship by llie hundred, —Novel qbj>étions—Those urgeii again

Lui the marine guard, stalioued with fiction.

— Stranger-'Ticket to Montreal; 
Canada, please Y

Ticket Agent (whispering) — 1 Hera 
it is ; lay low,'

Stranger—' What 7’
Ticket Agent—* There is a detective 

right behind yon.’
" Stranger—4 What do I care for deteo-' 

Uvea? I oame here from Montreal on 
business and am merely returning 
home.'

Ticket Agent — ’Beg pardon, 
thought you were an American.'

I

near

—The better the tilth the better tbe

- A striking peculiarity — The 

clock'».
— Beeveaticr good pastures gain fat 

rapidly.

—Strong elay ie not suited to rye. 

—!ÿed down meadows.

—Tbe owl is a very small bird for 

it» eye».
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